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JACL praises 
hafe crime act
JACL praised the remtroduction of 

the*Hate Crime PeruJty Enhancement 
Act” Mar. 2 by Rep. Charles Schomer 
(D>NY). The ac^ if panesd, would in* 
crease the punishment for criminals 
who commit violent crimes targeted 
against minority groups.

’Tenaltyenhancementstatutessuch \ 
as the one proposed by Schumersend 
a strong message to ^e public that 
acts of <£scriminatoiy vidlence are par* 
tacularlyreprebensiUeand will be pun
ished more severely,* said Dennis 
Hayashi, national director. Karen 
Narasald, JACL WashingtanO.C., rep
resentative, added, “Such laws are des
perately needed because, as many 
states ha«e found, existing civil and 
criminal lawsdai] to effectively protect 
the rights afhate violence victims.”

Democrat apologizes for remark
Marge Davis, Spokane state committee- 

woman for the Democratic Party, recently 
apologized to her colleagues for using the 
awd *(^nks*^during a November meet-
"^e Fdi. 26 ^kane Spoketman-Rei 
reported that Mvis, in alettar to all Demo

cratic par^for a Mriod of 60 days.” 
Qiaries Holland state party chairman, 

eaid he hoped Davis’ apology would quell a 
situation that was “out or control, out of 
hand.” Betty Drumheller, state vice chair
woman, who is accused of using a racial 
gesture during a Pdjruaiy meeting of the 
Affirmative A^on Committee, said that 
sbs would send a letter of eulogy to the 
ccmmittee. Directing their ^logiec only 
to the parW, neither women indicated that 
they would apologize to the greater Asian

Pacific American community.
Karen Yoshitomi, JACL T^fic North

west regional director, saidtiiat she couldn’t 
comment on the Davis apol  ̂because she 
had not seen it yet. But the WW represen
tative sUted the position of JACL: “Marge 
Davis, John Wprkland, and Betty 
Drumheller ne^to resign ftom (heir posi- 
tions and the sute Demooatic Psrty needs 
to apologize to the Asian Pacific Islander 
community."
Yoshitomi said that JACL is currently 

preparing a joint statement with the Chi
nese American Citizens Alliance (CACA) 
and the Organization of Chinese Ameri- 
cans]:<^.
Noting that Holland has yet to speak to 

JACL despite repeated effarts. Yoehitomi 
said, “Because CACA and OCA have be
came involved and with their nationd or
ganizations I am sure through their net
work there will be some response.” (£)

Membw wonts 
noh'onal attention
Denny Tasuhara, (dtairznan an 

ad hoe cemmitysa, dealing the 
matter, aaid that tbeSpouaw0t^ 
ter is limoebing a national edifort to 
resolve the sieged eadal }voUemt 
mvblvingthe state andeounty Demo
cratic poty offiaais.
The duqrter, Yasahqn laid, has 

b^un *eammaaieatiQg with its na- 
timmlnstmirkafllddbapterB, five 
^Sstrict offices, Washington, 
D.C^offiBsandnatiaBalJACLbead- 
^oarters for assistancetn fadbtating 
a resol ution of the issuea.”

See ATmniOWpage 11

Warren Furutani 
disqualified * 
from election
In a suTprif

Warren Furutani, Los Angeles 
Unified School IMstrict board 
member, was disqualified Feb. 25 
in the race for the ISth^striet 
city council seat for failing to get 
the reamred 500 signaturee to 
place hie name on tiw ballot 
' Furutani wasconaideredalead- 
ihg candidate in a field which in
cludes incumbent Joan Milke 
Flores and Janice Hahn, daugh
ter of Kenneth Hahn, former 
countysupervisor.Thecityclerk’s 
office told Furutani that his peti
tion fell 67 signatures short.
According to Furutani, he had 

collected 977 signatures, but was 
informed Iw the clerk’s office 
that 392 m the si^atures were 
from onregistered voters.
TheRafuShimpo reported that 

' theschooIboardmemberhasUred 
i the law firm of Kelly, Ryan and 
/' McAuliffe ^ assist him in ^ng 
over petitiODs. He has until March 
15 to challidnge his disqualifica
tion.
The 15th district includes the 

. dties of San Pedro, ^^Imington, 
Harbor Gty, Harbor Gateway and 
WatU.

N.Y/s World Trade Center designed by Nisei
In all of the horror, chaos 

and tragedy surrounding 
the World Trade Center ex
plosion last Friday (Feb. 
26), the unreported story 
of its architect, the late 
Nisei architect Minoru 
Yamasaki, came to mind.

Nikkei affected by bombing
The explosion which tore through the World Trade Center Peb. 

26 disrupted the lives and businesses of many Japanese Ameri
cans ana Japanese busnesses in the area.
Five people, were Idlled and more than 1,000 injured in what 

authoritieeare nowcallingabombing. The Ao/u Skimpo repjdi|2. 
that at least four Japanese suffered minor inhuiee includinl'^ 
Makoto Na^ eCAadUBank who was bospitdM for his ii^ 
lies. ■ „ _ 'i
__ Fqj) Bank, which occupies tiiree floors' of the building, mode 
preparations to relocate their operations even as they were be|ng 
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? “ The World Trade Center
Architects: Minoru Yamasaki and Associates ol Tr^. Midilgan; ! 
Emery Roth and Sons of New York. - I

y ^oe: Nine milltoh scp&a fee! of office ^ace, two tower buHdings | 
each 110 stories hbh, with every tloor an^roximaleK’ one acre to sire, i 
Height: 1,377feet;8acondtaietfbuildtogtotheworld. !
Averege dally p^totlon: 60,000 workers in the Trade Center; | 

for the Port Authority of 180.000 business other viattofs. , I
v«-Tr N«w in g Elfvatore: !02elevatorsindu^ng32expressoletfalofstoeaChtower 

n®*' •i®”®y 1 building, with each express eleyator capaWee^ handling 55 pec9>ler-,
10,000 pound capaefey.

YAMASAKI
He ^ad designed the soar
ing EllOwtory twin towers
1963. It was a high-rise 
breakthrough. New York’s 
tallest. No. 1 in the world
SeeYAMASAKVpegeiO I

I Parking: Bebw-grade paking for atoic^ 2,000 cam.
S*m*: AtarVadi Trm. Fte. SB. 1S7t k

JACL Justice for 
Words Cove 
Act reintroduced
As Rep. Jim McDermott (D-WA) 

reintroduced the “Justice for 
Wards Cove Workers Act” before 
Congreee Mar. 2, a coalition of 
dvil rights organizations, includ
ing JACL, and lepslators voiced 
thrir support.
DennisHsgiadQ,JACLnationa]uu • <wTvwu, I lau a

direetor. said, “It is a bitter irony 
to Asian Pa^e Amaricans and 
all other Americans who believe 
in the American ideals of equality 
and fair play that the workers in 
one of the very eases which 
sparked the Qvil Rights Act of 
1991 are now deprivedof any pos
sible benefit from the Act's pas-
**^passed, the bill would remove 
the exemption from coverage un
der the Civil Itights Act of 1991 to 
Wards Cove Paddng Co. for the 
empl«>yment diseriinination class 
action lawsuit farou^t against it 
fay Asian Pacific American and 
Native Alaskan cannery workers.
Doris Matsui, deputy director 

of public liaison for the White 
House, read from a letter fitxn the 
president In the letter, addressed 

SMCOVE/pagoll

Chinese woman gets attacked, 
then fired from university
She got punched. She got 

kicked. She di^*t get paid. She 
got fired.
AH that happened to Zeng U 

Yang, aceordingtoCAioqgo 7W- 
bune columnist Eric Zorn, who 
recently wrote about the tragic 
case of the 40-year-old former 
Northwestern University re- 

‘ mt
It all started in May of 1990 

when Yang was promised Ity 
psychology professor Joel F. 
KcMwnfeld to work in his lab 
from Sept. 1, 1990 to May 31, 
1993, for $12,000 a year.
When Lang Y. Xia, 

Roeenfeld’s reseat associate, 
heardYang complaining about

not receiving compensation on 
Aug. 12, 1992, he physically 
attacked her, sending her to 
thehpBjwtal.
IGa was arrested, pled guilty, 

was fined $100 in court costs 
and ordered to have no contact 
with Yai^for one year.
Zom feported that North

western then fired Yang, a tra- 
ditional.'medicine praraoner 
fitma the Pe^le's Republic of 
China who was invitM to the 
university as a visitingsdmlar.

“Why? It’s all in the termina
tion letter to &ng Li Yang,” 
Zornreportod. “Roeenfeld wrote 
to Yang that the court order 

SMRRECVpageS

N.Y. Chapter 
member shot
New York Chapter, JACL. 

member Bonnie Bear was shot in 
the nedt Pd). 23 in an apparent 
robbery attemptoutside her lower 
Manhattan lo^ reported the Ntw 
York Timet.
Bear, a graphics designer, was 

listed in critical condition at 
Bellevue Hospital Center. The 
attack occurred as she was load
ing the trunk of her leased 
Mercedes-Benz. She was shot as 
she resisted the robbery attempt 
Neighbors told the Timea that 
th  ̂were shocked by the incident 
which occurred in an*area they 
thought to be eafe.
Two men are wanted in connec

tion with the assault Police de
scribed the suspects as African 
American, both in their late teens 
or early twenties.

Clinton asked to fund educorion 
program on intemmentexperience
President Clinton is being urged to irrdude in hie forthcoming 

budget money for the Public Education Fund, as authori^ Ity 
the Conmss by the 1988 Civil Liberties Act as amended, to 
assure that the internment experience will be remembered.
JACL will vmte the president immediately as the 1994 budmt 

is due later this month. The concern is that the redress public 
education fund may not be funded because of budget cuts.
CoQgrm had authorized about $50 million under the art for 

the public education fond. f
In.San Francisco, National JACL Director Pennis Hayashi 

said, “The Public Education Fund is crucial to informing the 
American publicofthe internment experience so that such agross 
violation of dvil liberties and constitutional rights will never 
happen again.”

Making A Difference in J wgeht 
a Multicultural Society

a Trt District Conference tormoreirSo:
WesUn South Coast Pkua Hotel, Cotta M^, CA

rNcusmakcr

Honolulu’sKaneko honored
Bill Kaneko, JACL national vice presi- . 

dent for public affairs and president of the 
Honolulu Chapter, JACL, was recently hon
ored with the U.S. Attorney General’s Award 
for Public Service, the highest award given 
toapublic dtizen by the U.S. Department of ” 
Justice.
' The award was given in recognition -of 

Sm KANEKO/paga'11 IKANEKO
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LEGACY FUND

The Gift 
of the

Generations
• Yes. I went to help build the future for Japanese Americans. 
Please accept this oontributbn to the "Gift of the Generations.*
□ $20,000 orxj over
□ SI0XD0-S19.999
□ Other S__________

□ S5XW0-S9.999
□ S1C00-S4.999 □ S5X

□ S200
• My cot«ribution to the Legacy Fund: $_____
• I would Uke my gift recorded in memory of:
(HONOREE)__________________________

• I am un^e to contrbute al this time, but would Uke to pledge: 
i ______________________ ^«19____

Your Name____
Address

City. State, ap_ 
Telephone

JACLDistricl/Chapter_

Please make your tax deductibis contrlbutlbn payabis to: 
JACL Legacy Fund.

l765SoUer SL,San Francisco, CA; 84115 
P^na: (415) 921-5225

Calendar

Chicago
Fil-Sun.. 8epL 34-^Suoh National 
JACL Sin^ Convention, Chicepo 
MwTiott Hotel, 540 N. lAdiigm Ave.. 
CMcsoo.ll. 60611.

New York
Through Mey 90—The CNnatown Hte- 
lory Museurn'i photographic edMions, 
'From Canton to New York: The Brokon 
TradMon,* and 'The People of Tong 
Yohn Gen.'70 Mul^ SL. 2nd toot. 
Sun.-Wed. rioon-6 p.m. Information; 
212/619-47BS.

TOtaemUH- 
Lacrosse -
niur...S.U, lurch 2S-27-UnivWBIy 
of VAsconsin-U Crosse sponsors iho 
conforenoe.'Asian Americans: probing 
ttie past livirv the present shaping the 
future.* Registration end information: 
Penny TiedL Continuing Education and 
EJdansion. 227 Main Had. Univarsity of 
Wisoonsin-U Crosse. La Crosse, Wi 
54601:606/785-6503.

Seattle
Moifrdcy. March 9—Tomo No Kai meet- 
ng. Keiro Nursirv Home. 1601 E. Yesier 
Way. 7 p .m. Speaker: (keta Hoshibata, 
Nikkei Concern's Kama Project Wid
ows and widowers imnted. information: 
Kim, 206/324-0662.
Saturday, March 19—Nisei Vets’ in- 
stalationdnner/danoe. RainierQolfand 
Counvy Ckjb. 1656 S. 112to St., 6 p.m. 
Dinner: prime rib or salmon. Cost; 
$27.50. Mai cheeks and dnner choice 
to; Ben Sugawara, 8223 S. 123rd, Se- 
atOa 96178. Information: Ben. 206/772- 
4261.
Saturday, March 19—Monttily Nikkei 
community dance. Nisai Veu Hal. 1212 
S. King SL. 8 p.m. BYOB. live band. 
Cost: $3. Information: 206/ 772-1160. 
th™igh8ui«tay,April4-^l»»,N«. 
Year beditiont and Dean Wong’s Inter
national Distoct photos. Wing Luke Asian 
Museum.4077thAve.S..Toe8.-Ffi.ji 
a.m. to 430 p.mV^.-8un., noon to 4
Arts calendar

Theatre

Film

p.m. Cost$230.addte:$l .so. seniori/ 
siudar«i:$.7S.o»*lranundarl2:Thura- 
deys ItM. Nomration; 20& 6234124.

San Francisco area
Monday Wodneeday. May 9-6—San 
Maeo JACL Comrnunity Cantor's alp to 
Yosemito Stole Pwk. Cost; $295. per 
parson. inaHdas 2 nigha 3 days at 
Yoaemba Loi^ kmches and tours. 
Mormalion and reservMions: San MMao 
JACL 415/ 343-2793. Final payment 
Mto. 4.
San Jose area
Saturday, March 19—West Valley 
Ch^tor. JACL potiuck honoring new 
-members, at the Clubhouse. 6 p.m. 
Members asked to bring main dteh to 
share and their own table service. 
Speaker Mike Honda. Santa Clara 
Coun^ supervisor. Information; Ako 
Nakamura. 406/ 978-8677.
Saturday, March 13—The Northern 
Caifomia Japanese American Senior 
Cantors' annual Shinrtankai. Mountoin 
View Budi*)ist Temple. STS N. Shora- 
kne. Mountan View. 10a.m. Crate tale, 
kincheoo and enttrtainment Informa
tion; Yu-Ai Kai, 406/ 294-2506. 
Sunday. ApHI 18-Yu Ai^CaTs 14* 
annual benefit luncheon artd fashion 
show. Red Lion Inn. Sen Jose. Ttckett: 
$35. Tickets avalable now at toe Yu Ai- 
Kai office, 565 N. 5to SL Infonnalion: 
406/294-2505.
Livingston
Sat.-Sun., ApHI 3-4—Katharine 
Stogner Odum. English-Social Studies 
teacher at toe Amache intomment camp, 
wil be hortored by friends end former 
students. Those interested in joining the 
reunion, please cal or writo to: Mae 
TarsgucN Ktofoka 209/634-5078: P.O. 
Box 97. Bafeco, CA. 9S3C$.Oaadline; 
Mach 19.
Los Angeles area
Friday, March 12-Gieator LA Singles 
Chapter. JACL monthly meeting. 
Pounders Savings and Loan, Gramercy 
and Redondo Beach Bfvd.. Gardena. 7 
pjn. Everyone woloome. SpeMter Dr. 
Bruce IsNbesN. doctor of octoopMhy in 
Torrance, infonnation: Joyce Kuruma, 
310/691-9686.
Thureday, March 25-^The Atiwi Bosi-

naes laagueia irat quirtK business 
natworiong raoipiBn. Dteiiwe Hotel 
(Emerald Room), downtown Los Ange
les. 6 p.nf. Cost $8. mambars; $1^ 
non-membere. Informalfon; Jsequafine 
Phong Qua^. 818/406-7802or Naoni 
Kuromoto. 213/6264837.
Thuraday, Maicii 18 Japan Amarica 
SociaiypresenttJackRodmanofKan- 
neto Levwttoal & Company announcing 
resute of Its stody on 1992 Japanese 
nvesanentn Unitod Statos leM astoto. 
City CkJb on Bunkar HB. Wals Fargo 
Bldg.. 54to I.. 333 S. Grand Ave.. Lot 
Angoies, 7:30 a.m. Cost: $20, mem
bers; $25. non^nemben. Information: 
213/627-6217.
Wednesday, March 31—Japan 
America Soc^ hosts a luncheon wito 
Kai Hoshi. president Canon Trading 
USA. speaking on. *U.S.-Japan saeto- 
gic business and technological partner
ships; toen and now.' Westin South 
Coast Plaza. 666 Anton BNd., Costa 
Mesa. 11:30 a.m. Cost; $30. members; 
$35. non-members. Informabon; 714/ 
850-4335. '
FH.4on„ Apr! 2-4-PSW hosts 1993 
Tri Otelhet Conforenoe. Westin Souto 
Coast Plaza Hotel. Costa Mesa. Regis- 
aalton: $90. before March 17; $110. 
after. Hotel: $67 per room. Infonnalion; 
B.J. Watanabe, 714/ 779-4140; Ruth 
Mzobe. 714/5298360; or the PSWDC 
regionat office.213/626-4471. 
Throtvh April 16-Occidental Colege. 
Office of Admission presents'We love 
Hany. and Rany lorn photography.* 
toe photography of Harry T.Tsushima. 
1600 Campus Road. Los Angeles. 8 
a.m.-5p.m. lnfonnation;213/259-2700. 
,.$ettrdcy, AprB 17—Huia Halau’s KeMH 
oNaiani. Polynesian dwtceredtol. Avia
tion Park Auditorium 1935 Manhattan 
Beach Bfvd.. Redondo Beach. 7 p.m. 
TKkste: $10: $R at door. Informelion; 
Janet 310/452-2158 x759.
San Diego
Sunday, Apr. 4—San Diego Chapter, 
JACL WKl toe Urton of Pm Asian Com
munities (UPAC) host Steven Okaz^ 
presenting his fins. *Days of Waiting* 
and Troubled Pnd^Lr-^
High AucMSM^ 
brier Ave., San Diego^ p

Lewis Junior 
ilTO Gteen- 
'p.m. Admis-

nim pick
Gardens, windows, and dreams..
Tuaeday, March 99-^Japan Ameri
can Society of Southern CMifomia 
and toe Natiortol Assodalion of Ja
pan America Societes present a 
screening and dtepussion of the fikn. 
*Oreem Window; Reflections on toe

Japanese Garden,* with Bmtnaltor 
and author Peter GrBi. Laemmle's 
Grande 4-Plex, 349 S. Figueroa SL. 
Lot Angelee, 6:30 p.m. Cost: $5. 
generaT: $2 students with ID. Informa
tion: 213/6274217 x11.

SaL-Sun^ March 13-14—USC cel
ebrates Asian Padfic Heritage monto 
with e screening of *Sa-l-Gu.' a feature 
length film on toe perspectives of Ko
rean American women. Norris Cinema 
Tbeelre. USC. Los Angelee. SaL. 6' 
p.m.;Sun.. 2 p.m. Tickete:$10.genefal 
admission; $5. USC students. Informa
tion: Peter Lee or Alan Cheng. 213/740- 
5264.
Thureday, March 16-1992 JACL 
scholarship redpient Kenn KasNma 
screens hte film. 'A Rhytomcd Refiec- 
tion:69-’90,* 92 Asian Ameriewkntor- ' 
national Flm Showcase. AMC Kabuki 8 
Theaters. Sen Frandeoo, 7 pm. Inform 
mation: 415^8634814.
Sunday. March 21-The San Diego 
Chapter, JACL and toe Urtion of Pvi 
Asian Communities present Akka 
Kurosawa's film, *No Regrais for Our 
Youih.*-Kiku Gardens Spnior Housing 
Prc#cL 1260 Third Ave., Chula Vlata.

Klkii Gaidens. 619/422^951.
26-2T-Tl»

Comedy*

pSSSS
Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
/Tiwr's Hjmh/, \ 
r THou&kri ) 
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ABTIST—Frank Glku of Gardana. Cal«„ txhUta hit lalest work al 
a show Saturday, March 13. at tha Naw OtanI Hotal, Los Angalas.
Nikkei artists to exhibit works
Painter Prank Gi)d u and cer

amist Isei Anami wit) exhibit 
their work at a show Saturday, 
March 13, at the New Otani 
Hotel, Los Angeles.
Gikiu,aGardena, Calif., resi

dent for 34 years and an artist 
for the past 27 years, has ex
hibited extensively in galler
ies, one-man shows, juries and 
open art exhibitions around the 
Western states.
A graduate of the Chouinard 

Art Institute, Los Angeles, 
Gikiu has also worked in the 
commercial art field. Heyirorks 
in oil, water color, acrylic, ink, 
collage and mixed media.

He has been amemberofthe 
Gardena Valley Chapter, 
JACL, for 25 years.
Anami, retired fmn his re

tail nursery buaness in Glen
dale, Calif., is a graduate of 
the Otis Paraon Art Institute, 
Los Angeles. His work isinflu- 
encei^ by both Japanese and 
Eurtq>ean artists. He has stud
ied with many well known 
Japanese potters, including 
Shamaoka, Munekata, 
Mizuno, Sakuma and Ota.
l^eexhibitwill beheld from 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. The hotel is 
located at 120 So. Los Angeles 
St. Admission is free.

ORA denies some 

camp-born children
The Office of Redress Adminis

tration has made payment in 
74,962 cases as of Feb. 1. Ihe 
balance of individual payments 
are scheduled for Oct., 1993, but 
the ORA has rejected claims in 33
cases involving children who were 
bom in camp after their parents) 
“voluntarilj^ returned to camp.bom in cam: ieirparent(e)

l^e JACL urges these claimants 
to appeal.
Ihe ORA also has some 800 

cases uhder special review, in
cluding 300 involving individuals 
who claim to have been evacuated 
out of area in Hawaii. The ORA 
has located Ae General Orders 
butnotthe evidenre the they were 
enforcedonlyagainstindividuals . 
of Japanese ancestry.
The Hawaii Chapter, JACL,has 

persuaded QRA to continue its 
investigation. Anyone with perti
nent docuijmtation should con
tact theORAinWashin^n, D.C.
There also are some^,200 in

complete cases awaiting a re
sponse from daimants who have 
been asked to provide additional 
information, such as current ad

dresses and birth certificates. 
Some (rf'these cases, the ORA said, 
have been pendingfor over a half- 
year. The ORA has asked commu- 
nityorganizationstoassistincon- 
tacting the claimants. It is feared 
some daimants may have become 
discouraged, have moved or ba- 
come ill or that the original claimX 
ant has died and the cmldren need 
to be notified of the status of the 
claim.
Dipping into its own budget, 

the Justice Department also re
programmed its current budget 
to pay non-Japanese spouses and 
parents who were interned with 
their families. Rep. Nancy Pelosi 
(D-Calif.) of ^ Prandaco, led 
the effort in th^ast Conaeas'to 
/authorize the reprogramTOng.

The willin^ess of the Depart- 
men t of Justice to allocate some of 
its own budget to thf reA^ pro- 

is a testament-to'their con
tinuing commitment'to redress. 
These claimants can expect pay
ment this year, if they meet the 
birthdate cutofT.

JACL blasts Clinton, 
media on ‘Nannygate’
JACL has jdned several Asian 

Radfic American and Latino dvil 
rights orsanizatians in critidzing 
the media and the Clinton 
administration’s handling of 
*NannyBate.”
Karen Naraseki, JACL Wash

ington, D.C. representative said 
the Clinton adminstration han
dling of the controversy “under- 
acores the absence d* Anan Pa- 
dfic .Americans in senior-level 
poUQ'-makingpodtionswithinthe 
Clinton Administratitm."
JACL has urged President 

Clinton to call for repeal of the 
empl<^r sanctions provisions of 
tite Immigratim Reform and C<xi- 
trol Act of 1986, one of the laws 
Zoe Baird is accused of having 
violated.
^arasaki, critical of the admin

istration, pointed out: The ctm- 
trpver^ presented a perfect op-' 
pcrtunity to call for the repeal of 
the law and to edbcate the public 
as to the harm being generated by 
the law.” At a minimum, she b^ 
lieves the White House should 
work to mitigate* the backlash 
agamstimmigrants created by tiie 
controversy.  ̂The D.G. represen
tative also critidzed the media 
including newspapers like the 
Chicago Tribune and Wall Street 
JourrUl for their coverage of 
•Nannygate.”
The Wall Street Journal re

ported without comment that 
placementagendes  are being told 
that clients wantdtizens, hotfor- 
eigneiV. despite the fact that per- 
/manent residents are eligible to 
work,' said Narasaki.■Making A Difference in s 

a Multicultural Society
a TU DtstHa CnnfitrcHct

- for more info;

Ador seeks chapter interest in one-man show
Attention JACL diapters. Lane 

Nidnkewapndhjsone^nandiow, 
Tm on atCanon from Buddha’ 
mav be beading your way.
Niahikawa, «ho is interested in 

brin^ling "Buddha" to JACL ch^ 
ten across the country, edd. A 
lot of chapters have done it as a 
fund-raiser."
Dennis Hsyashi, JACL national

minute show. ’One tiling we're 
trying to do is offset some of ihe 
costs with corporate spMisorahip. 
We've done it at individual ktca- 
tiona, we're now trying to do it on 
a more national ac^e.'
The actor noted that the Se

attle, Chicago, and Salt Lake 
Chapters have all sponsored per-

, formances. Nishikawa also pei
director, encouraging tiie Ifiaa. formed at last fall's Future of the 
aaid, "I hope^that some of our Nikkei Conference in Los Ange-
chapters are interested in work' 
ing with Lance, since part of 
JACL's program for action is to 
.simport and promote Asian Pa- 
dnc American artists.’ 
Nishikawa is now trying to get 

corporate sponsorship for the 90-

Nikkei counciiman 
to hoid fund-raiser
TORRANCE, Calif.—

George Nakano, Torrance 
ciQ' coundlman, kidcs offhis 
bid for the new 28th District 
State Senate seat on March ^ 
17,6:30 p.m., at the Cultural 
Arts Centers’ Armstrong 
Theater lobby, 3330 Civic 
Center Drive. A founder and 
charter Torrance JACL presi
dent in 1983, he was the first 
Asian American elected to 
the tity council in 1984.
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In “Buddha,’ which was re
cently broadcast on PBS, 
Nishikawa switches among 14 dif
ferent charbetera and 18 multi
character vignettes. Prom a ’cor
porate samurai,’ to a rapper to a

soldier in the 442 b^aed on his 
own unde, the actor pcetrays both 
the comic and the tragic of the 
Japaneee American experienee.

'*1 poke a lotof fun at myself and 
at us (Japanese Americans),’ ssdd 
Nish^wa. 'I make them laugh 
atourselves, make them feel proud 
of who we are."
Chapters vdio are interested in 

bringing ’Buddha’ to their local 
area call or write Nishika4^at: 
DGee Productions, Deborah bee, 
producer, 415/ 39M292; 1736 
Stockton Su, Studio 9, San Fran
cisco, CA, 94133. Nishikawa can 
also be contacted at: Asian Ameri
can Theatre (Company, 416/ 761- 
2600. (£1
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Sent to Japan during WWII 
these Nikkei seek redress
roujw®nmaiviauBu»wi8uwt»i« the ftunily was reunited in New 

partofnUnitedStatesJnpanex- York to boM^ the Swedish ahip,
rodrofla prxKntm. where the exchaiige wnaanmna w
tdrsM prxKntm. '^Goa, where the exchange waa
Thecaaai&nemoCou.&srr,haa made for American d^liane 

surfaced in U.S. District Court in aboard a ship frotn Japan, 
San Jose, Calif., and is being ar- Kanemoto recalled in 
gued on their unusual individual According to Gen P\v<*a 
circumstaiKes. Asian Law Caucus and one of the
Ihe Peb. 19, San Praneieco attorneys whofiled the suit last 
DaUyJoumal relates the case of September. The Japanese and 
MarionTsutakawakanemoto,65, U.S. govemmente chose who 
fonneriyofSeattle,aSacramento would be exdianged. Oor b^c 
resident today, who is one of the understanding was initially that 
plaintiffe. Japaneae Americans 9vere put on
Her story begins when her fa- a list because the Japanese gov- 

■ ther, Geoi^ Tsutakawa, a Se- emment put their names on the 
attle community leader, was ar- list.*
r8stedbytheFBJonFeb,22,1942, Pivioka, who has been woitong 
without formal charges and held on redress issues, commented: 
for 18 months. According to the "When you look at the situation of 
ru.7^ in the thau children—we re talking

were Americans in aforeign 
plsdntiffs

nese Americans, ner inukiiBi, 
Yachiyo, younger brothers Rob
ert, 12CandRichard, 7,werbevacu- 
ated and detai ned at the Puyallup 
assembly center and later at 
Mini doka relocation center, where 
they stayed until Sept, 1943.
As soon as her father agreed to 

be a part of a prisoner exchange.

ine AJnencttiiB wnu lekiuiivu 
fhiim Japan wereU.S. government 
<rfBcials, missionaries, journalists 
and other dvilians.
The eecond boatload on the 

GripsholmconsistedarSHpeople, 
induding 149 American dtizens 
—predominantly children of per
manent Isaei residant abens.

Accordi ng to the Doi/y Joumaf, 
onee in Japan, the Nieai alsrays 

■ •• • »they
__________ ^ icoun-
try, several of the plsdn
Another plaintiff, Lo^ 

Watanabe Tung, «d)0 was b
SanF^dscoandnowreai_____
Austin, Texas, remembered miss
ing her friends, her freedom, and 
not being able to finish eighth 
grade in 1942.
Plaintiff Evelyn P.** Akiyama, 

Alameda-bom resident in Sacra
mento, stipulated in her -indi
vidual redress daim that *at no 
time in this odyssey did 1 ever 
renounce my American dtixen- 
ship. Nor did I ever give up my 
desire to live in the United Stotes, 
despite the injustices we experi
enced here."
Another attorney, James P. 

McCabe pointed out: *T>ie War 
Relocation Authority had on its 
books that minors be consul^d 
and be given the opportuni^ to 
stay witoin the UnitM Stat^Ht 
was not applied in the camps."
The Justice Department interf
ets a' provinon that exdudes 

eligibiliw of any individual who 
duringWorldWarn-Dec.7,1941
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Into curriculum, classroom
JACL chapters, members promote Hirabayashi video
By GREGftlARUTAM
Son Francisco Chapter, JACL
Back in Nov.. 1992, the Padfic 
Cituen ran an artide about the 
\ videotape, "A-PsTeonal Matter 
'Gordon HirabayMhi vs. the

volved in the education field in
cluding teadiers and school ad- 
ministators.
Tha local San Frandsco Uni

fied Sdwol District ordered 16 
copies, one for each high ediool in 
the district, srith five additional 
copies for the video libraiy. TheUnitetiStates"bemiavailaWefor copies for ^ video libraiy. The 

a spetial price of »50 per.copy chimter oovsred the coat of six 
including a curriculum and eopsea fiirough fund-raising rev- 
teacher guide caitaining sample enueftom theirannual Spa^tti-teacher ^de containing sample 
lesson plans. The regulm retail 
price is $126. Wth tiie support of 
the producers, The Constitution 
Project and the distributor, 
CroasCiirrent Media, the San 
Frandsco jChapter, JACL, was

Crab Peed. Roger Tom, Instruc
tional Improvement and Staff- 
Development, and Chris 
Hiroshima, Office of Int^ration, 
were instrumental in ^s effort. 
Geo^ Dcuta, preddent of the 

abletodbtaintliespedalpricefor San Msteo Ch^ter, JACL, ar- 
the videotapes through June 30, ranged to have the videotape 
1993, with the provision that they shown at the Sunrise Rota^ Club 
would^ (^ered to education^ m December where Sonny 
institutions (K tiirough 12) and 
JACL chapters for locsJ use.
To obtain the spedal price, the 

chapter agreed to Handle the ship
ping, sales tax, and poetam costs, 
using its Legacy Fund allocation 
to cover these expenses. As of Jan.
31,1993, 60 copies of the video
tape have been purdiased through 
the special offer. The project 
adiieved this number pnmarily 
through the efforts of JACL mem
bers working with individuals in-

Damarto, assistant superinten
dent few the Poster City School 
District asked for additional in
formation and material, and as a 
result ordered two copies. 
Damarto also introduced a "Day 
of Remembrance" resolution 
which was scheduled to be heard 
Feb. 18. \
After viewing the videotape at 

the San Mateo Chapter board 
meeting, Kaiyl Matsumoto, ar
ranged to have the videotape

shown at the installation dinner. 
Matsumoto invited state Sen. 
Chmtin Kopp along with Haiy 
Jlrawy, vice president and trustee 
far A* San Mateo Union Hi^ 
Sd^ District, and other lom 
eliMisd offidals. Kopp not.ooly 
or^red two copies of the video-. 
ts^M, he asked Matsumoto to pre- 
pita a letter for his signatun to 
go to the high schools in his dis
trict describing the videot  ̂and 
urging them to purdiase eopiea.
&ro Shiosda of the Pocatdlo- 

Blackfoot Chapter, JACL, has 
be^n a one-man repraaentative 
andpromoterof theridaoin Idaho. 
His persona] contacts and presen
tations at schools in his area have 
resulted in 11 copies of the video
tape for 10 different h^h schools.
Sharon Ishii-Jordan, governor 

for Mountain Plains District, par
ticipates on an.advisory commit
tee to the Omaha Public Sdiools 
in Nebraska.Through her efforts, 
nine videotape were ordered, in
cluding a copy donated by the 
Omaha Chapter, JACL.

A1 Hida, governor for the Mid
west District, will be showing tiie 
videotape as part of a workshop
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Nikkei gun dealer reports vridespread illegal trafficking
Iicn»d gun .hop own.™ in -Ih. <«*.r on th. whol. M !•

Las Vegas. Nev., are reporting these people even charm 
th.nuX-ofr.n.g.d.gund«l.
ere has grown to gargantuan pro
portions as authorities step up 
plans to curb such activity.
George Tsukamoto, 'owner of 

Pacific l^cal Weapons and one 
the largest volume sun dealers in 
the state, told the Las V«gas Re
view JoLJual recently that ^ns 
arebdngsoldoutafgaiam kitch
ens and at swap meets by people

sales tax revenue," he noted 
The U5. Alcohol. Tobacco and

Firearms Bureau ^nt for the 
area added tiiat a federal

hand store license. He h^es the 
B tuation improves to enforos com- 

___________ fire- pUande.
arms license is a requirement to 1 believe in everyone s right to
comin.ro.lly buy and mII gun. b«n- aim. and alK>b.h.y. in pm 
Th. polica dapartmant, which dia- control to a cmtmn pant. Juat 

fadanU Siaann. lioanse becauaathaconahtuUoniwyou 
• ' - • * - isdoesnxponses

forms. also cited a Las Vegas 
■ ed, ac-. have a right to bear arms d 

mean you have a right to a fire
arms license." @ens and at swap meets by people -buBneas licenae is required, a 

whodon’thaveabuanesslieense. cording to the Revew Journal.

1994 convention set for Aug.^-6 in Salt Lake
Mark your calendars now and 

plan to attend the 19M JACL 
Convention scheduled for Aug. 3- 
€, 1^3, at the Marriott How in 
Salt Lake City.
An opening social will be held 

Wednesday evening. Aw. 3, with 
business sesaons on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. A goJf tour
nament is planned for the early 
part of the .week before the 
buisness sessions begin, and

booster and recreational events 
are al BO being planned in addition
An old timers reunion will be 

one of the highlights of the con
vention for some of the stalwarts 
of JACL. The convention commit
tee encourages JACL members, 
everywhere to plan to be in attm- 
dance.
Card Hayashino of the na

tional ataff and Neal Taniguchi,

vice president of operations, have 
visited the dty to meet with com
mittee members and to tour and 
chedt out the facilities.
Anyone interested ip tourist 

information or to helpin planning 
a vacation to Utah should write to 
the cenmitue: 1994 JACL Con
vention Committee, P.O. Box 
17715, Salt City, Utah, 
84117.© ;
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Rudin; author Elizabath Pinkarton. Ilia CpIKn, suparvisor; and Stata San. Ralph DPIs of Gardena. In back row, 
from left, are Nate White, NAACP; Robert Dreeser, Jewish Council: Darrel Steinberg, city council: Jim Hanley, 
Sacramento History Museum: Phil Isenbetg. assem^man: and Toko Fujii, event coordinator.

Sacramento Chapter honors 

those who helped redress
By TOKO FUJI 
Sacramento Chapter. ^CL
SACRAMENTO—Despite, 

stormy weather, 250 Japanese 
Americans and friends ^frrered 
to &ank and honor organizations 
andindividxials for theireariy and 
continued suf^port of the Nikkei 
redress and reparations efforts.
Plaques of recognitiai with' a 

message of thanks and aporeda* 
tionfortheirrecipients’emysup- 
port and commitment to the beliefr 
that all Americans should be 
treated equally under the Consti
tution, were

San Francisco; Sen. LeRoy Green 
cf S^uraigento^Sen. anr^^ddent 
IVo Temp<m David R^rti (re
ceived bv aide Georgette Imurak 
Assemblyman Willie Brown; As-

■eroblyman Phil Isenberg of Sac
ramento; fomer assemblyman 
and now Jui^ Uoyd Connelly 
(received by his wife, Jean Shaw- 
Cormelly); former mayor Anne 
Rudin; lUa Collin of the Boanl of 
Supervisors; Sandra Gin, farmer 
local television reporter; and 
Elizabeth Pinksrton, jvoducer of 
•Pereeptioos," author and aduca- 
tor; Rev. Ron Saisher of a local 
•Methodist diurdi; George Mat- 
suoka on behalf of the Predt^to- 
rian Church; Nate White of Ae 
NAACP; Councilman Dairel 
Steinberg of Sacramento CJity 
Council; Robert Dresser, Sacra
mento Jewish Community Rela
tions Council; and Jim Henly, 
Sacramento History Museum.
A letter fitan Rep. Robert T. 

MsMj^^Mreadbyhisaide'^iko

Jerry Enomoto, two-time JACL' 
national preaident and present

chair of the JACL/DEC, gave the 
keynote address, tracii^ the re
dress movement from iu ince^ 
tion to its near-completion. He 
said that without the help of non- 
Nikkei, sutdi as those honored by 
the chapter, frie success of the 
Civil Ri^te Act of 19S8 might not 
have been poenUe. He adM that 
because mey h^e received help 
from otiiere, Japanese Americans 
must step up to help and support 
others in need.
Presentation of colors and the 

pledge of alliance were con
ducted by NisM Poet 8965 'VFW; 
the prayer was offered by Rev. 
Nobu Hanaoka, followed by the 
singing of *G6d Bless America,” 
by »e Sacramento United Meth- 
oist Church Chdr^, underthe di
rection of Paql Ito.
BenedictiMwas offered bj' Rev. 

B<^ Oshita of the Sacramento 
Betsuin.

U.S.-Japan relations discussed in Tokyo
ByTEOSHIGENO 
Japan caraptar, JAC

cans in tiniy-ooe oapanese /unen-
_____n Tokyo area met .with
four Jnaneee I^t members and 
other Jiqianese leaders interested

pari son to what it could be if Ja
pan beemnas strong militarily as 
well, lUnkawa conclude^- 
Ichiro Aisawa, a liberal Demo

cratic Party ber of the Houae
of Representatives and PaHia- 

vice pinister of the In
ternationa] Ti^ and Industry, 
said that many Japanese still say 
that the United ^tes is their

in U^.-Oapan relations in the 
Shina-gawa distri^ Feb. 16.
The group disciuMed how the __ ______ ___

revision of ths &Mtitution of
Japan.espoaoily Artels 9 whch „nto*»hasdK£n«ifnin> lOyesre 
renounoeswarssasoverei^nght agor*aawawondsrifinthensit 
of thtnabon yd prohibite ths j„ ,^11 ^ill ba the
maintenance of military forces, - ' ^ ,
wouldaffectUB.-Japan relations.
Yoshimi Ishikawa, author of 

•Streynbeny Road," a novel about 
a Japanese post-war immigrant 
in the Uniled^tes, pointed out 
that ihkny Japanese are worried 
that if Article 9 ie revised, U5- 
Japan relations will deteriorate. 
With ffie high technology in Ja
pan it is is inevitable that Japan’s

&vori te country for the Japanese.
Another question put forth to 

the group was: “Does the U.S. 
policy toward Japan encourage 
Japan to review the Constitution 
and to increase its military 
power?*
Hideo Den, a United Socialist 

Democratic Party member of the

Japan. The current Wetion be- theplenietolncreaeethemtolOT 
tween JapanandtheU£.on trade bytheeiviofne«year.Denreid,
probleme will be nothin* in com- that there le nqtjustilica-

tion for tiiat many P3C planes. 
Even the United States doesn’t 
havs that many, he said. Den be
lieves the increase is a result of 
U.S. insistence.
Ishikawa and Haruhiko Mori, 

CEO ofMori Kosan, proposed ba
zaars be held between sister cities 
in each country. If 300 or more 
dties held such events each year, 
the trade surplus could be reduced, 
they said.
Also participating were Masao 

Kunihiro, a Social Democratic 
Party member of the House of 
Councillors. He worked with Sen 
Nishiyama of the Japan Chapter 
as interpreter in the War Crimes 
trial. Kunihiro has spent 11 years 
as a student and teacher in the 
United States.
Also-offering their views were 

Takeshi Iwaya, a freshman Ub- 
eral Democratic Party member 
the House of. Representatives; 
Katsundo Tanaka, president of 
the National Institute of Political 
Reeearch; and representatives of' 
Worid Djmamics and Hokkaido 
Morris C^. (S)

FIRED
(Contbtuad from pag« 1)
forbidding the assailant, Lang 
Xia, from having contact with 
her makes it 'clearly impo«bld 
for you to perfonn your dutiee.'* 
Yang has filed suit in Cook 

County Circuit Courtn^nst 
Northwestern and Long £a, ai
ling breach of eontrac^ retal
iatory disdiarge and medical and 
emotional iqjuriee resulting from 
theattodc.
Aixordi^ to Zom, uiniversity 

•pokesmah Chuck Lodibaka and 
Roeenfeld had no connnent when 
asked to respond to the lawsuit.

Ka was contacted by phone sev
eral times but did not call back.
In the meantime, the Asian 

American Women’s Support 
Group on campus achedutsd a 
Feb. 23 demonstration amnst 
the administration’s handling of 
the case.
. When adeedwhv Yang took 80 
long to complain about noting 
paid, a spokeswoman for the 
group, Lisa Sun-Hee Park, told 
Zorn that “it had a lot to do with 
being arKArian woman. Asian 
women do not haVe a voice politi
cally, socially or economically. 
And when you're in that subeer- 
rient role, there is a great fear

built in that if you make waves 
you will lose face."
Yang still works at hbr 

parttime job in food service at 
the university, chopping veg
etables to support her family.
Zom also reported in his col

umn that a Cook County (Sreuit 
judge had ruled last December 
that a university professor not 
only sexually harasaed a gradu
ate student but plamariM her 
work. She was subsequently 
driven from the ediool by a de
partmental conspiracy, Zom 
said. \
The universityisappealingthe 

case.(S|
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Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Fedro St, Los Angeles 90013 
(213)626-8153

Gentle Technique 
Shiatsii Therapy

Masayuki Nagoya Utsumi, D.C.
Chiropractor

682 Market Sl. Suite 100 
San Frmocisco.CA 04104 
(416) 644-0700 
Fax (416) 644-08U

111 St. Matthews Ave„ #2 
San Mateo, CA 94401 
(416) 949-0700 
Fas (416) S4S-1790

A BRIGHT 
FUTURE WITH
ahIRA

If you are self-employed... 
employed by a business... 
are chan3ing jobs, or 
considenng retiring...

We at Union Bank 
can help you 
build a bright future 
through investments 
in IRAs and other 
retiifement programs.

s'

Please inquire at 
you nearest 
Union Bank office 
for deUiils.

Union'Banly
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Ms coniputar. a hard drtva. and a graphics monitor to 
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Get a head start in business
Let everyone know who you are W what you do by placing an 
ad in PC's directory... U you've never advertised before you 
may now run your business card tor 25 issues for only $12 per 
line (regular rate is $15). Call Andy today; 80(^966.6157.^
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Dr. Darl^e Fujimoto, 
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AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA
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Steven K. Kawata, D J).S.
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Everything Asian 
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, Gift Ware
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Bellevue *747-9012
Aadwttaifa.Alaaka.
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Toronto Chapter, NAJCpter. NAJC

ByTAnmSWMm

Portland Chapter. JACL
Shiriey Yamada, post diapter pieaident of 

the Natio^ Association of Japanese Canadians 
in Torento, was recently acknowledged f<w her 
dedication and work, particalarlv in the area of 
hunum righta, as well as to her long-term omn- 
mitment to redress in tha 1980s. New-President 
VanHoripromiaestodoaswall. He says one or 
two human ri^ts workshops are being planned 
with the Symposium Committee on Rsm Rela
tions.

Nisei Veterans Committee
One of this group’s favorite prtgects is its an

nual lundieon for Nikkei seniordtitens residing 
in the Seattle area . . . ^at’s nice about tiiis 
affair is that everyone pitdies in. Helping out 
were the Sanaei Support Group which handled 
the jntigram and the Women’s Auidliaiy . . . 
Commander Yoshi Iwamoto welcomed guests, 
which included the seniorclass(^lM3 and ’^three 

. Gold Star parents: Mrs.AaanoKahsalriarid Mr. 
and Mrs. George Yamane... Joe Yeda served

Ihe chapter is planning its annual gradiMtim 
banquet, for Sunday, May 2. Ihe^oimnitl^ is 
interested inidenti^ng and locating students of 
Japanese ancestiy to iMua invitations. Prom the 
list of seniors who rei^Mnd, the committee will 
select outstanding graduates as possible redpi- 
ents fa* sduilarships and awards giwn by com
munity oiganitaticHis. Deadline for the lo^ ap
plication is April 2. To qualify applicants must 
have one Nikkei parent or have parents belong
ing to one of the partidpating organisations. 
>^pbcanU will be interviewed by a committee in 
April. Information: AI Abe, 503/639-5166.
Fresno Chapter, JACL

442 Veterans Club
The 50th anniversary celebratiMi of the 442nd 

RCT is comii^ i^p Mai^ 24-28 in Honolulu ... 
George Nakasato, chairman of the Steering 
Comnfuttee, reports thatthe event wil^amemo- 
rablec<Rnmemoration d'the founding ofthe442nd 
Reipmental Combat Team. Some 2,700 veterans, 
spouses and friends have registered for the re
union ... Scheduled are exhibits and displays, a 
veterans parade, and, of course, lots of banquets 
and get-t^thers for reminisdng...

Quick! Whafs the oldest JACL chapter? Well, 
you know, it’s this chapter—and on Aug. 28, 
1993, members will celebrate the 70th anniyer- 
sary of what was originally known as the Ameri
can loyalty League. Pounded on May 6, l928-it 
has the Imgest continuous history in the oigani- 
xation ... ^n Yokota, anniversary committed 
chair, said that chapter is seeking photos and 
mementos of the chapter and its activities to 
photo-document them into a slide show. If you 
-have any such memorabilia, contact the chapter 
do CCDC, JACL, Regional Office, 1713 Tulare 
SL.Ste. 1265, Fresno, CA, 93721; or call 209/486- 
6815.

I Dayton Chdpter, JACL |
With an artist like PC cartoonist Pete 

Hironaka on board, you’d expect the chEq>ter to 
set up an art tour... A spedal tour of the *Tales 
of Japan; Three Centuries of Japanese Paint-

Morin Chapter. JACL |
How do you yell eut ^ngo” when you’ve got a' 

moul^ full of spaghetti don\ know, biA you can 
find out from ^apter members who recently 
gathered for their annual bingo night and all- 
you-can-eat spaghetti feed . . . The group also 
sponsors a ballroom dancing dass and plans an 
upcoming outing to see “Fish Heed Soup* at the 
Asian American Theater in San Prandsco..
Arizona Chapter, JACL
The cha] 

for Tom testimonial' dinner 
consul

lapter is planning a testimi 
for Tom bdomoto, Arisona’s honorary consul 
genera! of Japan, on Saturday, March IS, in 
Phoenix. The evmt will be co-hosted by the Ari- 
sona Buddhist Church ... Tom was awarded a 
Japanese national medal ikun$ko), the “Order of 
the Sacred Treasure. Gold Rays with Neck Rib- 
bon,*by the EmperorofJapan last year. Informa
tion: Fumiko Okabayashi, 602^79-8501, oi- 
Kathy InoshiU at 602/937-5434.

of the mbst outstanding collections Asian and 
kfiddleSastern art ever assembled into a pri
vate collection... The chapter isalso planiiingits' 
March 20 instalUtion dinner featuring fon 
Kashiwaharm, the ABC Network bureau chi^ 
in San Prandeco.
I Detroit Chapter, JACTl
Dayton’s dinner meeting is also Detrdfs, as 

well as Cindnnati’s, Cleveland’s, Chicago’s and 
Indianapolis’. This big joint event will be held at 

■ the Hotel Baronette in Novi, Mich. Also invited 
are many local Asian American community mem
bers, students groups at the Uni versify of Michi- 
gan, and several Filipino American organiza
tions.

Got a tip for Taif Send your tidUU to PC at 701 
E. 3rd St.. Suite 201. hoe Angeles. CA. 90013. 
Agenda is a roundup oforganizational news which 
appe^ regulaHy in-the Pacific Citizen.

Legal help
The Filipino Community Legal 

Center and the Asian Padfic 
American Legal Center’s legal 
clinic have been eemsolidated into 
one office in Gardena, ^if. The 
l^a] clinic will continue to pro-. 
vide free legal services in the ar
eas of poverty law. The clinic is 
hel d every second and fourth Mon
day of each month, from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m. at the Asian Commu*. 
nity Service Center, 14112 S. 
KingslQ'Dr., Gerdetui, CA.90249. 
Appointments: 213/7^2022.

students currently attending ^ 
niinoas high school are eligible to 
compose an essay addressing tb- . 
dal disharmony, economic revi
talization and multicultural edu
cation in an Asian American com
munity. Finalists .win present 
theiressaysandanswerquestions 
fix>m a panel of judges. Infonna- 
tion: Christine Takada, 312/814- 
6712.

producer, 701 Markham St., 
Toronto, Ontario M6G, 2M2, 
Canada. Cost: 83935 plus44 for 
shipping and handling ($43.95)
Bilingual voting

Video vieyving

Student contests
Dlinois Gov. Jim Edgar, the Na

tional Association of Asian Ameri
can Professionals and the Asian 
American Bar Assodation of the 
Greater Chicago Area are spon
soring the 1993 Essay and Speech 
Contest. Enkzy forms for the con
test are befng distributed in 
schools throughout the state. All

From Ludiu H. Horiuchi of 
Sonenna, Calif., comes this reeom- 
mendation: the film recently 
shown at tite Smithsoniar^nsti- 
tution in Washington, D.C.'^'Tfool,* 
or reflections on the Japanese 
Canadian internment. It was pro
duced and directed by Mark de 
Valk and Joy Ko^wa. Tbe 55- 
minute video, whid) is on VHS 
format, is primarily based on 
K^wa’s book, “Cfoasan.* It is. 
Horiuchi says,a”mBsterpieceand 
should be seen by all of us who 
experienced camp life.*
To obtain acopy: Mark de Valk,

From Jill Medina of the Asian 
Padfic American L^l “Center 
(APLC), Los Angeles In A^., 
1992, the federal government re
authorized the Luguage Assis
tance Provisions of theVoting 
Rights Act. For the first time m 
Los Angeles Ck>unty hist^, vot- 
ing materials will be available in 
Chinese, Ja|$ane8e, T^galog, and 
Vietnamese. In the county, voting 
ballots andmaterials will be trans- 
IatedintoSpanish.Chineae.Japa- 
nese, Ta{^og, and Vietnamese. '' 
For technical reasons, the Korean 
langu^ is not covered, but the. 
dty of Los Angeles is voluntarily 
providing ballots and voting ma
terials in the Korean langua^.
To obtain bilingual voting ma

terial s,indiv)diuU8.mustcidTthdr 
local registrar.pf voters. Even if 

SMFYl/pagalO
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All aboard
All itboard is a listing of 
new 1993 board numbers 
of various organizaHons.

usyour list and an in- 
focus photo and weHl run 
them su soon su possible.
SAN JOSE. JACL
PrMl^t: Tom Ntshisaka 
Vlc«pra«ldMrt(»ctlvttiM): Mark 
Kc^ayashi

VIca praaldarit (civic affairs): 
Claire Omura

Vice preaidant (education): 
Kathleen Takeda 

Vice praaldant (finance): Kaz
TraaaSSS; iMilos Yamamoto 
Daiegatea: Susan Nduunura, Tom 
Shigemasa

Board: Alan Aoyama, George Fujii. 
V/iliiam Fuiii. Carl Fu}ita, Katie 
Hironaka. Art Honda, Gary Jto. 
Leon Kimura, Karl Kinaga. Curt 
Matsushima. Helen Mineta, Su
san Mineta, Wayne Mitsunaga, 
Yoshi Morimoto. AitoNakahara, 
Richard Nishida. JartisOkawaM;

Darryl Pang, Stan Sakai, Phil 
Sakakihara, Eiichi Sakauye, 
Card Shinmoto, Ann Shiraishi, 
Karen Shiralu. James Takasugi, 
Wayne Tanda, Sharon Uyeda, 
Fred YoshkJa.

PLACER COUNTY. J Ad
President: Chester Yamada 
1st vIca president: DobTakemoto 
2nd vice president: Martha 

Miyamura
3rd vice prssidem: David Oseto 
Treasurer: Ellen Kubo 
Recording eecretkry: MariaKuntz 
Correspondirtg secretary: Thaya 
Mune Craig

Directors: (1993-94} Judy Buckley. 
Aster Kondo, Ellen Kubo. Maria 
Takahashi Kuntz, Martha 
Miyamura, Dick Nishimura, 
David Oseto. Mke Takayama, 
Bob Takemoto.

FREMONT. JACC
. President: Christine Nishihira 
Vice president: Alan Mkuni 
Vice president of act ivtUes: Diane 
Endo, Hichi Hands, Kaz 
Kawaguchi, Eleanor Toi. Frank 
Nakasako.

Recording Secretary: Lance 
Yanagihara

Treasurer: June Hashimoto 
44istoiian: June Hands 
Education: Mas Yamasaki 
Scholarahips: Gail Tomha 
JASEB representative, 1000 
Ckib: Ted Inouye 

Blue Shield: Jim Yamaguchi
NIKKEI WIDOWED 
GROUP
President: Karl Oke 
Vice President: Sally Tsujimoto 
Recording secretary/publicity: 
June Ichinose

Corresponding secretsry/bulie- 
tins: Fumie Yahiro 

Treasurer: Take Shibuya 
Sunshine: Ai(0 Yoshida 
Hospitality: Claire Nakashima. Rae 
Naritomi. and Kay Morimoto. 

Activities: Henry Ohmoto, Yukie 
Sakamoto, and Hazel Endo. 

Bulletin mailings: Clarence Miura 
Greeters: Aki and Aito Murahaka.

and Masi Takayoshi. 
Co-advIsors: Henry Ohmoto and 

Fumie Yahiro.

CHIYO'S
Fraaili  ̂Bunk« Kits, Lcsom. Glftt

2943W«stB«UR(Md 
Aniheim. CA • (714) 995-2432

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furniture' 

SHOWROOM 
<12 Jaclson Street

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 6204)882

\iKIIHU I \il K 
I i| I O'. \\l .III*'

(21.3) (i87-3(,73

SAN GABRIEL VIUAGE
235 W. Fairvicw Ave- 
San Gabriel, (2A 91776 

(213)283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

Los Angel#* 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assn.
camEicieMiiaimamii
AharalnturaneeAgy.hc.
2S0E. lit S,lMAngdH 90012 

SuMTOO 62M62S
^mkotfil bmnnee Agsney, Ine.
200 S. Swi Pidre. U» Ari  ̂90012 

SutiSOO 62S527S
Bo Insurancs Agsney, he.

(Biei70S-70S9.(213)Ml-4i11LA
KegearAittranc^Agencirlnc.
SSOE 2mSl .Lo>Als*<KIOI2 

SM302 6241800
Kamhnlnt.Agmy.bK.

120 S. Stn P«ln). Los Argntt 10012 
Sot. 110 , 62$«13S

■n»J,SoriyCoiiip«iy,ltK. 
On.Cenno>UDn>..SIi260 

UPameCA 90623 
(714)562-5910 (406)26O-5551

. Sieve Nakailhiuranes 
11954 WKTvgKxi pen 

Lm Argun 90066 ' (910) 901-5991
OglnoJUzucnilM.Ageney

l61BW.6tve4yBl.MDnebelo 90640 
SuiaiO (816)571«11/(219l72»'74aeLA

Olahswanos Ageney
95 NL^Ave.Pasatera 91101 

Sue 250 (219) 617^2057^(818) 795«05
T.Be»l

Oudltyhi.Servleet,lne.
241 E.PomoniBhC. 

lAinleivy Re1i917S4 (219]727-77S5
Sato Insuranes Agency 

966E. 1ilSl.Lc»An0UM9OOl2 
626-5861 629-1425

Tsunslihi Ins. Agsney. he.
327 E. 2nd St. lot AflOibt 90012 

&ii»221 628-1365
KmnsthILKanlyshsurancs 
373V«iNMiAi«.SuiBt80 

Tofi*».CA90501 {310)781.2066

Wisconsin installation

preskJenL ; Andy Hasegawa, membership; and Dave Suyama, vies chairmsn.

Personally speaKing
Education
/• California School of ProfeSA 

nonal I^chol^ (CSPP) at the 
Merritt-Peralti|«ealth Education 
Center, Oakland, formally in
stalled KsUuyuki Sakamoto, 
PhJ).g as chancellor of its 
Al^eda campus on Feb. 20, a 
position to which had been named 
in the fall of 1991 byCSPP Presi
dent John O’Neil, ^e Alameda 
campus is located in Marina Vil
lage. Involved in having school 
work with local goverrunent on 
projects, Sakamoto ne^tiated an 
agreement with.the dty to pro
vide counseling services to ten
ants of the housing authority for 
reduced rent for the school’s cUnic. 
He grew up in Heart Mountain, 
(Antral California and received 
hie BA. and MA. degrees in psy
chology from CSU,Fresno, and his 
PhX). (1971) from Southern Dli- 
noisUniveratyatCarbondale.He, 
his wife Edna and two sons live in 
^ameda.
A graduate school of psydiol- 

ogy, CSPP has 22 fadlities in the 
nation including three in Califor
nia at Los Angeles, San Diego and 
Fresno. Itis considered a natiem- 
wide leader in training'psycholo- 
gists to work with multicultural 
clients.
CSU-Domingueittlls account- • 

ing megor Sondra K. Sakita of 
Torrance is among 350 students 
from throughout the 20-campus 
California State University 
tarn selected for the 1992-83 CSU 
International Program. Sakita is 
studying at Waseda.

Velerinaiy medicine
At the ,1992 meeting of the 

American:, Veterinary Medical 
Association at Boston, Allen Y. 
Hiyafaara, DVM (Iowa State, 
*54), again represented Hawaii at 
the House of Delegate sessions. 
Teresa Y. MorishiU, DVM (UC 
Davis, ’89) and Bryan Mayeda, 
DVM (Michigan State *49), were 
certified among the first class of 
diplomats of the American Col- 
1^ of Poultry Veterinarians by 
passing an all-day examination 
in this newly created specialty. 
Mayeda, of Sacramento was 
the oldest to qualify 
Richard Yamamoto, Pfai>. 

(UC Dayis, *57) was accorded the
honorary^plomate status Ipr the 
Amerii^ College of Veterinary 
Microbiologiets 
hisreseardiin

lege of Veterinary 
8 in recognition

infec
tions of avian spedes. Yamamoto 
isformer directord'the UC, Davis, 
master program in preventive 
veterinary medidne.
Awards, honors

The Japanese government has 
decorated. Walter Y. Kato. 
senior sdentist, Brookhaven Na
tional Laboratory, Upton, N.Y., 
with the Order of Sacred Trea
sure with Neck Ribbon in reewni- 
tionoThis contributions to nudear 
safety and nuclear engineerii  ̂in 
.Japan, which began asaFulbright 
exchange profeseorin 1958 at the 
Univerdfy of Tokyo and the Ja
pan Atomic Energy Research In
stitute. ANewYwkJACLer, Kato 
Ueurrentiyamembertrf^the board 
of directors and fellow of the

American Nuclear Sodefy; a pro-. 
fessional body of some l7,0(X)sd- 
entistsandengineersfrom around 
the world. ■
While a senior physicist at 

Ai^onne National laboratory in 
nUnois and responsible for reac
tor physical experiments in liquid 
.metal, he spent an academic year 
(1974) as visiting distinguished 
professor at the University of 
Michigan. He is married to the 
former Anna Chieko Kurata of 
Gardena, Calif. They have three 
children, Dr. Norman, assistant 
professor of cardiac surgery at 
UCLA Medical Center, Cathryn 
Kato-Lapp of Wellesley, Mass., 
andBarb^KatoofPhiladelphia.
The Asian Padfie Family On- 

ter, a mental health agency in 
San Gabriel Valley at Rosemead, 
Calif., will hold its sixth annual 
award dinner May 20 at Pasa
dena Center and honor Sue 
Kunitomi Embrey, founding 
member and Manzanar Commit
tee chair, for communiw leader
ship. HtMlynmod TV peraonalify 
Mario Machado will emcee with 
proceeds benefiting the 9enter*e 
program. The clinic is funded by 
the Short-Doyle plan of the Los 
Aisles Counfy, United Way and 
private donations.Infbrmatioru 
B^ky Murray, (818) 795-8471. 
Government
Heleu S. Ka wagoe, dfy clerk 

fa- Carson, Calif., was reappointed 
last November to the Loe Angeles 
County COTsumeraffairsadvisory. 
commission in one of the finm 
appointmenU of now-retired Su
pervisor Kenneth Hahn.

Small Companies 
Save With

JACL^LUE SHIELD

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For JACL Members

Vour Clioice 01 Doptors And Hospitals 
Wide Range 0) Benefits Such As:
■ Professional Services And Hospil 

' ■ Dental Coverage n Benefits
■ Medical Eye Service Vision Care Benefits
■ Healthtrac" - a personal wellness program to help 

keep you healthy
■ Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save '

On Out-of-Pockel Expenses ■
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Opinion?* Letleis

A life built on solid foundation
rnail thenT'I blast that ifevastatad the llO-atory 
^ World IVade Center towers in New 
York, I did not see any mention of the late 
Minoru Yamasaki, the Seat^e-born Nisei 
architect It washisfirm, Minoru Yamasaki 
and Associates, ofTroy, B£ch^ which was 
chosen over 40 of the wodd’s leading ardii* 
tectural firms to design the center in 1962, 
and to supervise its construction in a work 
that was completed in 1976.
It may well be timt the design Yamasaki 

built into the towers prevented greater 
damage when the car bomb was detonated 
in one of the underground parking areas. 
He tells of the design in his 1979 book, A 
Ufe in Architecturt.
High winds, Yamasaki wrote, make the 

design of akys^persacritical matter. His 
engineers came up with a ^stam that en
ables the ends of floor beams to act some
what like automobile shock absorbers. 
While the upper Doors of some older build
ings in the GO-story range have to be evacu
ate because of movement in a hi^ wind, 
movement in the Foreign l^ade Towers 
was. Yamasaki wroU, *liraited to e^t 
indm over 10 aecoods in a 100-mile-wind, 
abich is hardly any movement at all.”
Ihe towers not only survived the horren-

given thebomb dous bomb blast, some in the uppennoet 
Doors said th«y scarcely felt the impact.
Yamasaki's book recounts his childhood 

in a Seattle Japantown tenement where 
the plumbing consisted of a cold water tap 
and an outhouse in back of the building, 
like many Seattle Nisei teenagers he went 
to Alaska each summer to wodfincredibly 
long hours at coolie labor in a salmon can
nery. For some now forgotten reason, we 
called him Tinl^.
By 1988 Yamaadki had compiled one of 

the best records in the history of the sdMol 
of aachitecture at the Universi^ of Wash
ington. Eachyear tire top student was given 
a trip to Paris. Yamasaki was told the 
scholarship had been cancelled tire year he 
was the winner because the Depresson, 
a tranqiarent excuse for radal discrimina
tion. Yamasaki went job-hunting to New 
York abere, to keep, from starving, he 
wrapped dishes for a chinaware distribut
ing company.
Yamasaki says in his book that he writes 

in considerable detail about his early priva
tions because he learned that life could be 
lived more beautifully—"not solely a mate
rial life, but one in which aesthetics and 
gentility were much more involved, no 
matter at how fundamental a level.” Forti

fied by this philosophy, he grew into a 
gentle, eoft-SF^h. tough-mi ndedbutself- 
effadng American who never forgot his 
roots.
Someof the world’s most striking build

ings are the product of Yamasaki’s imagi
nation. His first major ccmmiesion was the 
airport terminal in St. Louis, Mo. He also 
designed the Federal Science Pavilion at 
the Seattle World’s Fair, the Rainier Bank 
Tower also in Seattle, the Century Plaaa 
Hotel in Los Angeles, and tiie Dhahran Air 
Terminal in Saudi Arabia.
Of the plaxa between the towers of the 

Trade Center, Yamasaki wn>te:*likemmy 
other importwt plazas of the world, it is 

1 as an end in itself, to set off the 
ifadngitand to create an environ- 
totaily

Citizen encoun^ and wel
comes letters to the editor. Utters 
must be Jbrief, are subject to editing 
and those unpublished can be nei
ther acknowledged rror returned. 
Please sign your letter but make sure 
we are able to read your name. In
clude mailing address and telephone 
number. Fax letters to 213/626-8213 
or mail to Utters to the Editor, Pa
cific Citizen, 701 E. 3rd SL, Ste. 291. 
Los Angeles, CA, 90013. 1

designed i 
buildings
ment mads totally for pedestrians andaway 
from automofailM.”
Iromcally, it was a bomb built inside a 

car and pari  ̂in a garage under the Trade 
Center that almost destroyed it. (5

Hmokaioa is iht former editorial page 
editor of the Denver Poet Hie column op- 
peve umkl%in the Padfie Citizen.

JIN KONOMI

Reversal of reversal

A few years ago I presented in this 
ZA ^ace my mgument for writing tils 
A names d Japanese persons tiie old
J^wness way, ia., the fiu^y name first 
and given name last.4-WBs n^ at all mili
tant about my belief; I did not expect the 
Pae^ Citizen to humor tiie seemingly out-~ 
<rf’-tiieblue propoaal, andit did not. But the 
newspaper gave me space anyway, and I 
am grateful for itsbr^adminde^ess. Since 
that time I have Mvsr wavered in my 
belief, and have priced what I advocate.
A recent devriopment in Japaiipseems to 

indicate a of the Japanese are of
the same opinion as I. More and more of 
them have been writing their names in 
Utin alphabet the old Japanese way. And 
a few inDuential periodicals have bMn do
ing so for eome time. Tbey are: the Japan 
Quarterly; Asio Weekly, the Mainichi 
Weekly.'Ibe first is published by the AsoU ^ 
Skimbun, and the last mentioned, fay the 
rival Mainichi Shimbun, catere to the stu
dents of the English language.
Here a tribute is due to tiie East. You will 

see this magazine in most large libraries.

As long as I have known it, which is neariy 
50 years, it has steadfastly adhered to its 
policy of presenting Japanese names in the 
old t^tional way. It must have taken the 
publi^ers and e^tors considerable cour
age erfconviction, probably with a touch of 
contrariness to Jiave held outjigainst tiie 
general fashion for so longT 

' How, in the firatjplace, did tiie fashion
I siitered the Shuyukan Chugakko in 

1926. But my cousiSbsed'taught me two or 
three ye«n before to spell my name in 
Romaji, given name first and family name 
last. When I asked him why the two names 
are reversed, he told me *B^use that’s ths 
way they do it in the West.” I did not 
question him further, and Fd been doing ao 
till my et^umn mentioned above.
According to the weekly magazine Aero 

(9/15^2: A Japanese Puale: Why Woe The 
Family-GivenName Order Reversed f), his
torian Sougou Masaald. who is an author
ity on Japan’s English studies, from the 
end of the Tekugawa ere to the early Meiji, 
speculates that the reversal began during

the R^umeikan era. In the 1880s, Japan 
was in afranzy of hurry to shed its barbar
ian image. 'Hie most urgent priority of its 
national polity was the revisimi of its trea
ties which conceded too many, too great 
advantages to America and the Ehiropean 
countries. ‘Ibe quickest way, the Japanese 
decided, to win4he Westemere’resp  ̂was 
to become Europeanized; to dress like Eu
ropeans, to eat their food, to socialize'with 
thira, in short, to become virtual Europe
ans. Europe^zationinn {oohashugi) be
came the obsessive motivation of the Japa
nese government Rokiimeikan, the sump
tuous Italian Renaissance bulling explic
itly built to hold the social activities— 
games, masquerades, bazaars, etc.—be
came the name and symbol of this period. 
In such cultural atmosphere, it was a natu
ral development, thinks Sougou, that the 
Japanese started to write their names in 
the Western manner. He convinces me.
Pierre Loti’s Joponnerie o Atttomnz has a 

chapter on one of the balls whidi he at-
Sm MOSHI MOSHt/page 10
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ToomMeup.

Nikkei remembers ^ 
Thurgood Marshall
Tbe name of the game is to dn^ names, 

but not reall>^though some Nisei do it 
very subtly. But this is not my intent
When I lived in New York City on the 

Upper Westside, I had a shop in the 
Mdmingside Gardens Shopping CentM* at 
124th and Amsterdam Ave., bordering 
Harlem.
Morningside Gardens, a middle-class 

high rise apartment development, covers 
an entire city block, where Thurgood 
Marshall and his young Fifapina American 
wife lived^ipstairs of our store and were 
frequent customers. (Tb» is before he moved 
to his Supreme Court job in Washington, 
D.C.^
One day they invited my wife and I to 

''^ner at their ^rtment, but I cannot 
recollect what was cooked nor what was 
said during the course of the evening, but I 
do remember he talked about several dvD 
rights cases and was indignant about ths 
trratment of the Japanese Americans dur
ing World War IL tiwir forced removal from 
their homes and incarceration in concen
tration camps.
(He was) soft-spoken and low profile, h 

wasn't in 'Iburgood Marshall’s nature to 
pontificate or educate; he wasjustasinter- 
ested in what you3^, to say.
As Dennis Hayaw^wrote (PC, 

quoting Tburgood ^Martiiall, *Peo^e are 
• -people—But treat tiiem wttirrespsefraid 
decency give them equal access to the le
vers of power, attend to their aspirations 
and grievances, and’they will flourish and 
grow and, if you will excuse an ungram
matical phrase, join together to form more 
perfect unitwi."
And that was what tiie evening was all 

about. Ibere was humility in his great-

(he
Beiteby, Calif.
Praise for achievements 
of Women in JACL
Congratulations to the PC for saluting 

the la&es of JACL (in the 1992 Holiday 
l^sue). Without them, our organization 
wouldnot have done so well in such a short 
time. As a JACLer for about 45 years, 
servingin various positions and moving up 
to being the National 1000 Club chair, i 
remember the Chicago, JACL, 1000 Chib 
Committee consisted of ax women, Busan 
Odanako, Toe Sakamoto, Janice Chinn, 
Emily Matoumoto, Winnie Furusho and 
MayKawamoto, i^hocameupwiththegool 
of 1^000 members by 1968 at the national 
convention in San Joee, Calif.
And to anticipate thisgoal.architectJohn

2,000th 'Thousand CliD) member at San 
Joee.
Ibe celebration tookplace as anticipated 

asnewlyelected 1000Club chair Tad lurota 
of Oakland announced plans for the Tokyo 
whing-ding in 1971. We had four charter 
Dights he^ng for Tokyo. Japanese For
eign Minister Bunroku Yoshi no honored us 
as well as visiting California Gpv. Ronald 
Reagan hy their presence. Then UE. Am- 
basndor Annin Meyer accompanied the 
mvernoi<MdI was told in confidence by a 
Japanese official that were it not for Mike 
Masaoka, our two countries would not have 
thisgreat relationship. Close to l,000mero- 
ben and guesU attended.
Ihe 1000 Club can be promoted with 

various inugrania. We ccmgretul ate our ney/ 
1000 Club choir, Mrs. Mary Nishimoto <k 
New York. I know she will come up with 
unique ideas and programs.

SeUkamofe
Chicago, m.
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A clash of cultures
When you’re a Japanere American fe- 

male» you know your boundariea. In your 
own community, you don't go out on apieket 
line, rail against war,cr Umiw out your bra. 
In the larger world, you pull more than your 
■hare in the workplace, don't talk about 
gays in the militazy and don  ̂talk bpck. Get 
the picture?
Many of us write untamfmtably under 

such strictures and strug^e to free our
selves. We succeed only in varying dorses,
I think, first because of deeply-rooted cul
tural v^ues that drive our actions and sec
ondly, because of stsreo^ical that ’
govern the way we are perceived. I hasten to 
add that I see nothing inherently wrong 
with those cultural v^ues. Itfs jW that 
theyfre apt not to be understood in this 
society, hence, often work as barriers to 
whatever it is we want to accomplish.
Jean l^bashi, a Nisei of sorts (her fa&er 

is Issei, her mother Kibei), has filed suit 
agairiMthe Amoican Friend Service Com
mittee (AFSC), dmrging radal and sexual 
harassment Youknow right offby that that^ 
she is no stereotyincal Nisei. But wait It is

Voices Irom Japan
There is no Statute o^/imitahoas/hr rape, 

arguea soctalogut Chisuko Ueno, defending 
the right to oompensottan of the Kortan 
tuomen, estimated at to 200,000, who
dur^W^ufl^U. The iaetwhiStjwdSe 
government’s involvement but aim the $ex 
crimes of its soldiers, who unspeakably de- 
gmdedhelplesswomenforyears. Whatkind 
of men ooidd Aove derived pleaeurt from 
sexual slavest, Ueno asks, in the blunt style 
that has mads her a prominent voice in
In Juns 1992, the Toltyo District (^urt 
bs^ hearing a suit by 41 South Koreans 
sasking.campansation for treatment &ey 
suffered at the hands of the Imperial Arx^ 
during World Warn. Manvof the plaintiffs 
are womsn who wore hdd captive at mili
tary-operated brothels and fpresd to have 
sex with Japanese eoldiers. The fact that 
more than four decades Have passed since 
the conflict ended does not wsaken the 
women's daim. There it no titpe limit on 
retribution for aex crimes.
Note file official terminology. In Japa- 

neae, file women who were forced to workin 
the brothele are refer^ to euphemisti
cally as "comfort women." Yet their plight 
was nightmarish, totally degradingJ And 
consider the men involved, what Idrid rf a 
pereon could find comfort in committing 
rape? When I learned fiiat the term often 
used in Engiish is “sexual slaves," it was a 
real eye^ipener.
RsMarch I did in Okinawa Prefecture 

last year provided a wider context for the

IJaithat of her—that quin
neee in her^-fiiat may have ,t 
the suit in the first place.
Long known in the greater Bay Area 

Japanese community for her dvil and hu
man ri^ite work, Jean ie not the sort yoa 
might ask to help with, say, makii^ sushi 
for file local church benefit Nor—to para
phrase Hillary Clinton, at my peril—the 
kind you would expect to see athome baking 
cookies. But traditional Japanese^valueS' 
resonate in much of her behavior.
Jean worked for the AFSC for more than 

eight years, charged with strengthening 
ties between the peace movement and op
pressed eommuni ties, then with working<m 
their Af^rmatave AetionCommittee. Shecon- 
sietenfiy ^t high marks for her perfor
mance until...
"Being a good Japanese -woman,” Jean 

says, with a bitter smile, *1 took my respon- 
sibiUty seriously." So when AFSCs hiring 
practices did not comply to its own afBnna- 
ti ve action polides ofhirirw targeted, quali - 
fied women or perscxis of color in certain 
positions, she took them to task.

Uh, q)i. Big troubleT'An-Asian woman 
challenging authorities? *T was called on 
the carpet (by the executive director) and 
told if I wasn't a team player, goodbye.” She 
claims she was then systematically discred
ited and faumilitated.
To top it off, a male AFSC volunteer 

allegedly began harassing her, touching her 
and streUngher long, black hdr. While the 
AFSC diemiseed the man from fits pre
mises, it took no steps to assure that he 
would not return. And when he did reap
pear on the premiees, Jean refused to re
turn to the office. “I thought they didn’t 
really care about my health or safety," she 
Bays.
Jean subeequenfiy suffered severe strees- 

induced health problems over a period of 
time, necessitating a hospital stay, at one 
point While she was out disabled, ^e AFSC 
disnianfied her progTaro entirely and ter
minated her job.
You can see mahy factors of gendenfrace 

at work here. Asian women are expected to 
be quiet when they break out of that role, 
the/re treated more harshly thap white

males. Women’s concerns tend to be 
trivialized—as in the case cf Jean's sexual 
harassment. And, who could miss the "«x- 
otie” Asian female image fitat must have 
drawn file unwanted attentiems of the mis
guided man?
Too, Jean’s tendency to stidc it out longer 

than was prudent, may have been misun
derstood hy her employers: *Bince I held 
AFSC in such high esteem. I felt these 
things would work out," she says ruefully. 
Things might very well have wenked out by 
way of compromise and cooperation, had 
she been dealing with a Japanese company, 
which could appreciate gaman, enryo and 
Aqx(rou^y"]^rseveTance,""restraint”and 
“shame"). But you can see where the male 
employers mighthave interi^ted her hesj- 
tation as weakness and vacillation, hence, 
felt no need to deal with it. And they prob
ably didn't have the remotest clue that she 
mi^tbe filing shame over theexperience.
'Ihoee fearsome trioofcultural factors, by 

the way, alsq a underscore Jean’s reluc-
Sm CULTURES P«gs10

CHIZUKOUENO'
protessor of Kidoloay-Kyoto Sefca Unhwslly

Japan’s enduring shame
issue.'! met wifii roembere of the Study dtizensofanotherco^tryagainstthegov- 
Group on Okinawan Women’s History, ernment of Japan. 
which has drawn up a map showing the The premises underlying the Kcreans’ 
locations of 121 so<al]ed comfort stations demand for compensation would appear to 
that wore operated in the Ityukyus during deny Okinawan women their day m court 
thePadfieWar. ^ , amply because they are Japanese nation-
My hosU explained fiie tangled web of als and were remunerated for their “eer- 

discrimination fiiat was spun throu^iout 
the brofiiels. Korean women were used by 
enlisted men, while Okinawans were re
served for officers. The local people were 
cruelly mistreated by mainland soldiers 
and in tiirn vrere contemptuous ofKoreans, 
who were colonial subye^ at the time. The 
Imperial Army had opened the cfxnfort 
stations on Okinawaasabenefit to'soldiers 
because it didn’t consider fi» area part of 
Japan proper.
A psychological barrier has made it diffi

cult for Okinawan wom^ to come forward: 
unlike the Koreans whoWlre under duress, 
they were paid small sums for being vio
late.
The lawsuit by Kcaean survivors shows 

that a few strands of the web have been 
drawn forward acroes time. The plaintiffs 
were spurred not only by nation^sm but 
alao by greater aelf-confidenee from Soufii 
Korea'sproaperity.ltisalegalacticmbythe

vices."

Sexual slavery, however, is not just about 
a wrong done by the state. It is also about 
aex crimes by "mankind.” Failure to re^- 
nize this asp^ only prolongs the wartime 
distinction between the Okinawan and 
Korean comfort women. In fact, thejnvere 
sifters in servitude.
That the euit was filed at all indicates 

how much attitudes have diangedin half a 
century. Writing in the Dec., 1992, issue Of 
Shim no Kagaku, an intellectual journal, 
sociologist Ehara Yumiko analyzes why 
the women remuned silent so long.
It has taken 46 ybars, Ehara beUeves, 

“for the feminist perspective to gain cur
rency, for people to understsmd that the 
perpetuation of cultural norms that make 
the victims of rape or sexual assault fed 
ashamed and conceal the situation is itself 
a terrible sex crime."

Seveial Taiwanese men who were drafted 
into the Japenteee Imperial Army have sued 
for militaiy pensions, and the families of 
deceased soltaers have asked for survivors’ 
benefits (the plaintiffs were Japanese sub
jects when conscripted),Buttoreduce sexual 
slavery to nationality and official entitle
ments would miss file point of why this 
struggle is still relevant to women.
In 1992, the first Japanese woman pub

licly preset charges.rfsacual harassment^ 
ccxffidenfiy aseerting^'ahi she had ddne 
nothing wrong. Behind fine eourageoue step 
were four decades of progress in feminist 
consciousness, a revolt pgwnst a society in 
which the victims of sex crimes are blamed 
and shamed.
Once we see the waiSme transgressianB 

in gender perspective as rapes, we feel 
solidarity toward women in red-I^t dis
tricts around military bases anywhere.
Cafes and bare have muehroproed near 

the barracks of Japanese peacekeeping 
troops in Cambodia as-part of the 
mission. Hearing there was one called the 
"UNTAC Bar,” I didn’t know whether to 
laugh or cry.
I^om Penh papers have reported that 

Yasushi Akashi, head of the U.N. Transi-.^ 
tional Authority in Cambodia, has con
doned such “comforts” forsoldiers. The prob
lem of sex crimes and the military, whether 
perpetrated by force or paid for, ie still with 
us.

Translated from the Japanese newspaper 
Asahe ShirtAun by The Asia Foundation.

KAREN KUROTSUCHI

Just who are they?
Perhaps one of the countless reasons 

why Americans ore so divided stems from 
our wilUngnsss to embrace the nameless 
"fiie^ as file sotfres of our problems. Ex- 
emple: *lhey are taking our money and 
spehdingit in ways that only benefit them
selves.’^© are %MyT couldbe talking 
about a whole range of “fiieys" here—per- 
haps Congress, pemaps spMial interests, 
perhaps lawyers, etc) Even worse, we also 
use “firsy" as a means rfslanden They just
arpnt as smart. That’s why they dont do 
well in edtool.”
Why is it so easy to accuse an^or attack

nxmaibiUty of our words from ourselves. 
We are making it seem ffke this comment 
had arisen from nowhere, and theretylend- 
ing it a certain amount of credilnlity by 
default. The "they" comments become ac
ceptable Bocietal norms. We didn't orim- 
nate the comment, and it now seems to be 
common knowledge. The comment is now a 
label.
Itislike the cosmological conceptofmat- 

ter—no one knows shere matter came from, 
but once matter is created, it can never be 
destroyed: Just as matter become# a per
manent fixture to file earth’s environment, 
the label becomes planted in our society’s 
—«he.

adcnowledging our subject by name imply 
that we think we’re eomehow better, or at 
the very least, different from "fiiem." Isnx 
that racist? .
U«ng "they," we are removing the re-

ina cosmic force "out there," and that force ere with sweeping and discriminatoiy la-
-• ......................... ’ —-‘leemlessblatantlyracist^never

lly naming our victims. We also 
_ ?se labels by

------------—.......uimk«n<>*er*th^(wtioni.ver'the.y^y
They have no concept of law and order, be) as our source rf these comments. Have 
Look how they all just go around killing youeverheardanyoneloryoursemsaying, 
themselves in their own neighborhoods.-l "Hey, THEY started it." Who is this roast 
am reaaonably sure that anyone reading “fiiey  ̂Is it the same nebulous scniroe that 
the above can figure out which group of enli^tenedHknylabeUmenandwomen? 
people is being referred to. although the Yes. “they" may have started it, ^t we 
group is never specified. allperpetuatetheaeliesandranstchargee
Another example: “Their very presence by letting them continue to exist, 

would disrupt the military." AsJapaneseAmericansofdifferentgen-
Here’s an example closer to home: "Ihty erations and ethnic mix^ vn ^1 share 

come to ^s country, speak only to their
ana wmnen iigrci m iuvuub 
sexual attraction impedes them: "It (the 
'sex thingO is already out there. You cant 
do any^ng about it." It is almost as if

own, buy up cUWII, wu; up ttt

go home and help their country cheat^us 
This pt^ce of using they" as the ecape-

_____ ^_____  experieneesofdiecriminati<m.Beitovenor
ig in si^t, and then covert, jtwt about all of us can remember

. . ---------- something that has happened in our lives
that we could attribute to the ignorance 
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West L.A.
Travel
Program
A^lnistered by 
WLA Travel, Inc. 

For JACL Members, 
Family & Friends

• Travel Meeting 
March 21

MSuA,^ 
«Mh. 2 p in.«lit F Aa Cm. 11»
Sm UmA 6M (a CoMi Am.). WM LA.
1993 Group Tours
(rMUMi March 2.19*3)

M i^an Cherry Uoaaea Tew 
llM»Aprl 
M8*urM.eMort 

f7 MeMOrtMniWInliilprl 
A^12-1I 
TeyKaMeal,eeeert 

fra OkiuM,Kyuabu.ShketaiTeur 
IUra»-Apr11 
TeeSKawpto.eecari 

m Wtea-eNatonalM 
Jme-14
YuWSate,eaeert ^ 

f9 , SprttgTeuriHekkaMe 
HaylO-aO 
TuU Sato,aeeMl 

fiO SMKAIJ^MnTeur 
Mayir-90 
RayiaMi.eeeerl 

f11 HawaiCnito 
Iiay22-S 
TeyKanagaI,aaoor1 

#12 CeMlnantal Europe 
Jun2l-Jul7 
OftPHurriWM,ea6erts 

m FakyTalaaCaMtoelGanpafty * 
Jun 10-24 
TeyKmgai,eacert 

f14 Japan Goldan Route Tour 
jun-11 
Ray Will, eaoorl

•18 Ala*aCnWa4UndTeur 
Jun2S-Jul«
BHS*urM.eaeen. 

m PadHoMorihwM 
Juk.19-27 
ReyT*a«a.eeeart 

fl7 HSHmolRaunioa 
Jul7-1t
aeorgtKana9al,aecett 

«1« SatmonFlaMng 
JUI12-18
OftPMuraka«i,eec«rta 

f1» MevaScottamaeaEAHrfWaaif 
Jul18r25 
YuUSale.aaeert 

«2D CaddWiRockW 
Jwl2t-A(ia7 
HMylleelitai*f.eaeert 

«21 JjpnPeahralTeur
Aug2-12 ^

Sap2»-Oet1B

Sap24-Oet1 ) 
ReyT*aOa.eae«^ 
NewEnpWidralFolage 
SapW-OctlS 
HleMWill,eoeert 
Oct Pel Pelage Japan 
Oct4-14

>yKanagai,aaeert
Kyuahu/SbfcokitTew
Octll-21

MB Waahkiglen DC RamWi 
Odll-M
OaergaKmgai.oaeert
ChbMlOrlanlTew
Oel4-1f
YuUSate,eaeer1
Car*M Japan I UraJHMn Tew
OCM7-30
Ray^Wftaacy^^^

Mo*4-1l
ToyKmgal.eaoort
PlorldaiOWiaynerld

Nev8-2t
Pby«allwaka«a.eoeerl 

K»1 Par Eaal Oman 
Dac27-Jnl 
0a»igalCana9al.aarnfl

For Motmalen, brodwra. wrha lo:

L.i. travel
12012 OMoAvwiu* 

LooAngilM.CA 0002S 
/ (310)0204290

FAX (310) 0204220

YAMASAKI
(ContlmMd from pogo 1)
[but now Na 2 aftor tbt Seer’s 
Tower in Chicago]. Ground was 
broken in 196^or the $400 mil-v 
Hon project; it opened in 1974.
Yamasaki, who died at am 73 

in Detroit in 1986, was also a 
cover-etoiyinUmeMagarmeJan. 
18. 1963. National JACL reeog- 
nised him as the 196142 Nisei of 
the Biennium. At the time of 
death, he eras an artive 29-year 
1000Club and 13th-yearCenW 
Club member of Detroit JACL.
— HARRY K. HONDA

NIKKEI
(Centinuad from paga 1)
evacuated, according to a New 
York Timet report. ITw TVmes 
quoted Katauma Ohara of Fuji 
Bank Baying that of the 460 em
ploye^ 156 would relocate to of
fices in New Jersey and the re
mainder would be in areas 
thnni^MUt Manhattan.
lilKan Kmura, JACLitetional 

prendent, was travelling on the 
FAin train underneath the cen
ter only an hour before the explo
sion.
*I was through there an hour 

before. I was lu^. I and a group 
of Asian Americans had gone to 
see the genei^ manager of the

locrfCBSrt.ti«n«.dh.couldii1 IfyouthiiiktJiatyD««oridb.. 
iTAMtwith<tfbM>iu.<irth.expl>- they, th«i M yain^mry
aon.* time you thirds you could be cMi-
Kimura and a group of Asian tributing to the 

PadficAmericanleadershadgQfM you do not like being judged by 
tomeetwidithegeneralmanager labds you had no part in spread- 
tediaeuBsalocal Asian American ingabwtthe Japaneae, J^ianese 
newacaster whose contract was Americans, and Asian Ams«an^ 

do not be a part of die spreading of 
other labels of other people. 
Whymustwestopiriththe*Ye»

1993 TANAXA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTKMAL VALUE - QUALITY TOURS

JAPAN SPflNGADV0m«£<WuaMFww)---------------------„(14der»)*W«
lOnUCKY-TBilESSEE TAUCK TOUR (NMOpiiMfiiMte —(9<tay*) MAY IS 
BEST OP SHrOKUJCYUSHU (HM Sm awgiffSwieeuiKoWMewiwwi 0eP«eUBMWw

_(13diyt}MAYU
CARLSBAD CAVERNJJONUMBfT VALLEY (M SMnO C»i
CANADIAN ROCKESYICTOnA (2MI _.|8d^(5)JUN2

MKKS ROYAL CARSBEAN CRUBE 8 OSNEYWORLD ... 
BEST OF EUROPE TOUR {LownfWWweiWVeitsfle^ 
MAQAHA-ONTARtO TAUCK TOUR (Mom

.._.,(edBj»lAUG23 
(16 dsys)SB>

JAPAN HOKKADO-TOHOfOJ Ste «*«..
EAST CXMST 8 FALL FOUAQE (<M C)CAayMY«
JAPANAUTlftWADVEHTURE...
KAWAIAN GOLF HCHJOAY (OSiPM P«» scat MM-1
' CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE____

;ALL or writs TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
=='Sii

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE
441 OTarrall SL, S4n Francisco, CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 or (900) 926-2521

4/1S-23 CENTRAL lAPAN SPRING TOUR LIZ
SiofFSB^: • SB*

4/23 - 5A)l WgTjRI^C^RreBEAN^RUISE WAKO

6AD6 -13 MH>SO^rt-gAR^BB^N CRUISE
6/25 - 30

■< 7>a ■
PETE

r+- SB 
7/16-23 Al-ASKA SUMMER CRUISE H!K

M(07=7 7.U • {> A--X BS
9/16 ■ 24 AUTUMN TOHOKU TAMAGAWATOUR LIZ

^ SkfflB* • Hllisa ?.»
906 - itVDS AUTUMlO MAINLAND CHINA EARN^, ik<b’t>mxmv7- *ia'
1009-23 LEISURELY IRELAND* BRITAIN EIKOafflJtBBafr »w
ICY12-23 AUTUMN HOKURIKU - SHIKOKU AYAKO

ftcojtie-Eaa^-x
11/14 - 27 SOUTHEAST ASIAN HOLIDAY EARNEST

•em7y7• TisuT^-f aa

miHi
(213) 487-4294

ifi
A S A H I INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL. INC
1543 W.OLYMPICBLVD.. S3I7. LOS ANGEIXS. CA 90015

Qniericcm HoUdcr^Thivel
1993 TOUR PREVIEW 

HOKKAffiO SNOW FBnVAlTOW- 
Co-5ponsoi Aaah) Inromotlonal Travel.

CAMUANHOunYOUK-------------
fCWOUEANSHOUDAYTOW. 
HAWAIHOUDAYTOUI-

*513
(»-2>

AMBKANHWIAGEIOUKIokIiTomI,--------
MT USHMOttYBlOWSTONE TOW Ooudi 1bii4 .
EWOK H0UDAY1QW------
SCANDMAVIA HOIBAY TOW-

OpTlonol exTemlon to Russia.
AIASKA HOIBAY OB—

Y23-29 
Y2I-M 

..JUNJO-a

.AUG I-15
DMA HOIBAY TOW.
NEW B4HAND FAIL HOIBAY TOW IToodi low). 
JAPAN AUTUMN HOIBAY r

-Sffn-oaio
_Sff»-0CT6
-oai2-»

OKMAWA-KYUSHU HOIBAYTOW-
50 AMaaU JAPANBE lenAGE TOW . 
SOUTHEAST ASIAHOIBAYTDW.

_0aa-N0V7
_Oa30N0V»
-NOV M-27

For Intoneetion 4nd neenHone, pleeeo oiriss or.ort;
349 E.1* St, Los *sisclcs,CA 90012 1213)525-2232
YAEKO \
3913 VrlUvcrsiec Dr. Bol4>aok.CA 51905 (213)949-1535
ERNEST 4 CAROL HIDA »1« 946-2102

nesvocaater 
not renewed.
T usually go through the Worid 

Trade Center if I don’t take my 
car.'said Kimura. T take the train 
over from Newark. But because of 
what happened I had to figure a 
w^ to come bc^k.*
The national preeident also 

noted that the loc^ television sta- 
tions,.except CBS, were blown off 
the air, because their transmit
ters were on top of the twin tow
ers.

REDRESS
(Continuad from paga 4) 
to Sept. 2, 1945-relocated to a 
country while the United States 
was at war with that country.
Kanereoto said; is unfair to 

exclude us from .redress, just be
cause we were sent to Japan. 
Under the Constitution, minors 
are protected. We were lost in the 
shuffie. We were aware but so

of the Woman?’ Let it also be the 
•Year of the Man.’ And the "Year 
of the Child’ And, whVn I yy *e
yearof the man, womah, and child,
Imean EVE^ONE. rtgardlessof
race, religion, or sexual preference.
Let’s turn the they* into "us.
KuroUuchi it o 1992 interna
tional ttueUet and Asian StufUat 
graduate ofNorthweatem Univer- 
tUy, and it now employed there.
CULTURES
(Conttmiad from paga 6) 
tance to call uptm the Japanese 
American community for hejp.She 
did so, only recently, on the urging 
of a friend.
It’s going to be a hard go. Charg

ing the AI^C with, racial and 
texual harassment is ^n to at
tacking the JACL foraoti-Asian 
bias- APSC is intenationally rec
ognized for its work for peace and 
justioe and is one of the few agen- 
dss whidi help^ Japaneae Ameri - 
cans during the internment 
Nonetheless, a sizable number 

of women and J^ianase Ameri
cans have come* forward to sup
port Jean. Judging by their testi
monies, many have undergone 
similar experiences in their work
places or in their volunteer work. 
Tho'agree with Jean’s assessment 
thatsomeorganizationsandfirms 
hold a "colonial attitude” toward 
employees of color, tendir^ to pa
tronize them or to ignore internal 

-^problems of inequity.
*I feel that i lot of Asian Women - 

’^'have gone through this and are 
(Continued from paga 6) \ hurting inside,” Jean,says. "The
voters do noVreceive anything in i suit may not help me, but in the 
their language prior to an elec- ^ lai^r picture, it may help' otho* 
tion, all information will be avail£^ Asian women in sunilwsituations 
able at the polling site in the req- to speak up.”

lelpless. 
•It’s dil

ther.

ifficult when you know 
its were not wrong ei- 
(the U.S.) didn't haveT?Iey(the 

'my tetherproof my tether was a spy. I don't 
think the children should bear 
the sins of the father. But in this 
case, my tether did not sin. If we 

■ had notbeen evacuated, we would 
never have left'
Kanemoto added sheiwants an 

apology more than a reparations 
check.
Other Nikkei who suffered di

rectly from the exclusion and in- 
temmentordersduringWWIIand 
denied redress may secure advice 
for appeal through the Asian Law 
Caucus. Call 415/391-1655. (S)
FYI

uisite langUEkge.Additaonalitems 
that will be translated include 
absentee bcdlots, sample ballots, 
and langUEige assistance at the 
polling site.

Letfs hope so. It’s an exerdse in 
the American way.
Nakano. Nieei author oTJapa- 

_ neseAmericttnWomen:Three<Un-

Flower St., Suite 302, Los Ange
les, CA. 90015, or call 213/748- 
2022.8

‘THEY’
(Contku^froaie)

known as radsm.
An^ like ell other minoriti^ 

no matter what multi-ethnic mix, 
religion, gmdeY, or sexual prefer
ence, this igntewice hpits us and 
prevents us froni achieving equal - 
ity in our sodely. “nus 
"uie  ̂that all rfuB have emp. , d
in our speech at one time or an
other can turn on us just ^ we 
have turned it on others. America 
will never achieve equiiuty dntil 
ALL cd'us are treatea equally.
This is why Japanese Ameri

cans, as minorities in America, 
must not let the “the/s” denigrate 
us or any other minority. ^ at
tack on any minority—people of 
color, women, homosexuals—isan 
attack on all minorities. Even 
white, An^o-Saxon Protestants 
are now minorities (by demo
graphic percentage), and they, 
along Witt a]l of us, ttould not be 
targetedandsbouldnottargetoth- 
ers.
Do not allow the "tteys* who are 

making up the lies and damaging 
labels to stay hidden Uhind a 
third-person pronoun. Bl^oee the 
“they,*’ and when you find out who 
the “they* are, let him/her/them 
know that you do not approve of or 
accept their methods. Ifyou think 
the gorornment is a “they,” let 
yourrepresentariveknowhowyou 
feel. If you think the media is a 
“Uiey,! write a letter to the editor 
or call your local TV station. No 
“they* is bigger than you. They" 
are not an institutioa; all rivers 
lead to a source.

umn appeart monthly in the Pa
cific Citizen.

MOSHI MOSHI
(Cominuad from paga 6)
tended as captain of aFrendt man- 
of-war. Iliave been wanting for 
years to read it but haven't had 
the chance to yet.
From there on it became man

datory to write Japanese govern
ment has not made any pronounce
ment on the matter. One middle 
level diplomat in the Japanese^ 
Foreign Office spells his name tiie' 
old Japanese way on his calling 
card.
So the pendulum with the hun

dred-year rod had finally begun to 
swing back. The trend today defi
nitely is for the old, traditional : 
Japanese way of name notation. ' 
Many Western writers'on Japan 
are doing so. Prank Gibney.is one 

, I don't recallare doing K 
ofthem.K^re 
the title of the book which I read 
but I remember him chiefly be
cause of his most witty Latin pun; 
Amae vincit omnit, explaining the 
rde of amge in the Japanese mo
res.
But please donot misunderstand 

me. I am not advocating to change 
the way the Nikkei Americane- 
writotheirnames.TheyareAmeri- • 
cans, theirnames arson their faarth 
certificates as ttey still write ttenL 
And I, too, am an American, so I - 
write my name Jin Konomi.(B
Columnitt lUmomi it a prewar 
newspaperman who lioee in Ai- 
bony, Cali^ Hit column appeart 
regularly utfacifie Cituen.
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COVE
(OontImMd from p»9« 1) 
to McDermott, Bill Clinton 
catod hia strong suppmt for the 
Un stating. *It ia contrary to all 
our ideas to exdude ai^ Ameri* 
cam from the protection of our 
dvil rights lawa*
Representatives joining 

McDermott at the press confer
ence included: Robert Matsui (D- 
CA). Norman Mineta (D-CA), 

Miidc (D-HI), Don ^wa^ 
(D-CA). an d Neal Abercrombie (D- 
HD.
Critieixing the Wards Cove ex- 

clusian Rep. Matsui said. *How 
can the United States Congressin 
good consdence let stand a provi
sion c^Iaw whidi carves out a 
groups two thousand individu- 
ms and removes fhxn them the 
rights guaranteed to all other 
Americans?*
Karen Narasaki, JACL Wash^ 

inston, D.C. representative, said, 
*We urge all Americans who be
lieve in fair play to write their 
representative and urm them to 
join Congreasman McDermott in 
correcting this outrageotis ex
ample of spedal interest l^sla- 
tion.*

‘Iherepresentative also singled 
out Doris Matsm, deputy asas- 
tan t to the president, and her staff 
for helping to secure Clinton’s 
support cm ^e issue.
kanekO
(Continued from page 1) 
Kaneko’s efforts in assisting the 
Justice Department in implement
ing die Civil Libertiee Actof 1968, 
which provided $1.2 billion in re
dress for Japanese AMericans un
lawfully interned and evacuated 
by the government durii^ World

Over the years, Kaneko has 
served as a key community liaison 
with the Justice DepartiMnt, and 
has assisted hundreds ot intern
ees with redress daims.
In 1991, Kaneko and the 

Honoluly Chapter was instrumen
ts in gaining redress for Japimese 
Americans living in Lualualei and 
Pauoa VSley who were evacuated 
but not interned from their homes 
duringthe war. Ihis effort resulted 
in an ad^tiona] 500redress daims.
Ihe award was presented at the 

UB. Attorney General’s office in 
Washington, D.C.
—'Kaneko, 32, is a graduate of 
Punahou Schod in Honolulu and 
the University of Puget Sound in 
Tacoma, Wash. In 1987 he was a

nt of the Ooro Foun
dation Fdlowship in public affairs.

Obituaries
AnttnI. SlLml. a. Ln An,al«. Nov. 

5:ljtAn9elss'eotn Nisei ptonew.losAnje- 
a* JACL pres.'42. 442nd vMsren. survived 
by Wia Toshi, sons Takao. Mesaru. daughar 
K«ko AMyoshi. brother Jin. 9 ec.. 3 grsai-0C.
AseJ, May 8, Loi AngelM. Nov. 8; Ha- 

waii-bam. aurvrvad by husband Hanry. tons 
Henry Jr. VidDr. Rowans. 5 SC-. brodiar 
Hartwn toarl (WapaiD. Waah.). inJawsChrie- 
lophar Asai (Jpn). Tswwyuki Ogmm (Jpn). 
Toyoko Mzutani (San Fnndeee). YeSiho
Emoto, Maako, Si. CampbaO. Nov. 23: 

ToODf^twm. suvivad by aona Sadao. YuUo. 
dau^sars Nana. May. Kay Nakamura, 5 gc.. 
2graai-g&
FoUOae .

22;S»gabom.a

brotfwraSunaoFut 
Ian Tort

•dbyt-----------------
daughiifs Jean Woo. Tanya. 7 gc.; br 
Wifrad Inouya (HonolUu). s«»r Maa Inouya 
(HonelUu].
Fukuda, Deria Aaano, S4, Gardana. Dac. 

29; HawaH-bom. sufvrvad by husband emaaL 
son Or.Paul. daughwn Dorothy HsmS. Mary 
Jwta Mura, kens Lea, Shiriay PiAtoon. 10
Shtohama, m«o. 80. Lot Angal«. Jaa 

.. Swi Fnndseo-bom, survived by wto
.•edaye.sontJscoms.Mitnasl.dauQhyVe- 
giriiSn. e go., sitters Rsv. Seiko Okma^
3;

^FUKUl
^ MORTUARY

TOTCMTimpItSInel cmvmiv 
La/numcAicen
n.m’S2s-Mi 
Fti213‘H727S1

SertmgtheCem 
for Over 30 Ya

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MOKTUAKY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
^ (213) 749-1449

R.H«y»BU2u.Pwttear
H.S«wktVJ»/CoLMr-Mr-

PC Classified Advertising
ATTENTION
(Contlnu8dfromp8g8l)
He added that the mlgor Asian 

publicatioRs in the country have 
been contacted toMng mudmuro 
aodsJ andj»litacal exposure to tiic 
conduct of Washingtm state and 
county Democratic elected and 
party officials relating to these 
racial matters.
*niei88ueisnotamatteroftwo ' 

or three people committing an in
advertent remark or act,* 
Yasuhara said.
*Apparendy some psuty officials 

do not understand that it is not 
just^individual’scredifailityand 
character that is in questimi, but 
the party, itself.

*When electe4/ounty«nd state 
officials conduct themselves in 
such a manner at official party 
functions, it reflects upon the en
tire party."
VIDEO
(Contlnu8d frompag* 4) 
he will be leading at the Wiscon
sin Council for Socid Studies Con
ference, a secondary teachers state 
organication, in late March. Pro
motional materia] along with fli
ers are being sent to him from the 
San Fr^dsco Chapter ao those 
attending his workshop will have 
information to bring bade to their 
Bciu^s.
Lucy Hamai, a teacher at Al

bany Middle School across the bay 
fimn San Prandsco, is hosting 
the second workshop through the 
National CoeliticmforRedressand 
Reparations, on the Japanese 
American IntemmentExpOTence, 
and has Paul DeWitt fr^ New- 
aA Memorial High School lead
ing a workshc^ for high achool 
instructors. He will be showing 
the videotape as pm of his pre
sentation and will discuss how he 
uses it, along with other materi
als, in the classroom as a case 
study on the UA Constitution. 
Again, fliers aniTHnfonnation 
about the videotape will be avail
able for the attendees to take back 
to their schools.
A copy of the videotape was 

given to each district governor to 
use as a promotional tool.
Information: Greg Marutani, 

San Frandsco Chapter, JACL, 
'P.O. Box 22425, San Fi^dsco,

■ CA,94122-0425;wcall(416)$41- 
1697(eveniR^).@

t—Businpss OppoMunitik
BILLION $ JAPANESE CO.

Inbodudng patented new products to 
.rie US & Cviada. Unique ttie of prod
ucts which can be utilized by everyone. 
Now In 8 countries—A solid intema- 
bohal growth record. For detailed intor- 
mabon please cal (800) 238-2423.
nSILANOS. CAOPOmiA

JOINTVENTURE 
PARTNER NEEDED

Pnvate golf'oourse w/106 view lots. 
Conwnitto lOMover 18 mos. 

Cei(714) 921-1378 
Eves, (714) 721-6715

EARN 12% FIRST to
Well located property with stable 
temwits. 50% LTV.

Min $S0K investment
Call: MrStelnenat 
(818) 782-8604
Mortgages 
EARN 12%

SECURED PLUS BONUS
Pooled fund, short-torm 1st morl 

$25Kmin,
(818)340-6633

VIDEO RLM8.
High profit pc^tlal. Invest in the Hot
test marKetmthe US. Limited down side 
risk. Staggering upside potential. Csl or 
writeforntorentolh^wVle^ 
duedons.3340 Barham Bhrd. Loa An- 

»m. (213) 851-7638. Fax:
CALIFORNIA USA

GOLF STORE
For sale. Wei known national franchise 
located in beautiful Monterey-PebbleI Monterey-Pe 
Beach Peninsula, the golf capital of the 
world. (408) 372-4322. $240K ^oefc. 
Fax: (408) 372-5047.

INVESTMENTS
INVENTOR with patents. 5 time gold 
medd winner. Needs investors wanting 
to hit the big lime. Working on 14 new 
inventions, some with multi-mikon dol
lar poteni^r.Serious investors only. 
Call (313) 687-1900.7188 N Wabater 
Rd, Mount Morris, Ml 48458.
INVESTOR WANTED FOR 
"SUPER SPEEDWAY"

investors wanted for new 3 quariermle 
«jto race faciity in tfie Ohio area. Long 
or short term. (218) 425-4420. 2838 
Cannon Rd. Twlnsburg, OH 44087.
WATS PURFERS. USA rrtio seeks dk- 
trbulafs & xdsv taps lorS Eatt Asian for our 
fiA kra of reskfertial 5 ndusiiy poduds. 
Prvt proleeied tarritorias & quMiiad 
CREOrr UmversM Water Mua- 
tries, ho. Ph: (305) 628-2841. Fax: (90S) 
628-2774.5451159th St, Mtenl, as^4.

(Hawiii Hompa Hongwanji). Mye Yamada. 
ShmAaAmaro.
SusuU, Tauyuke. 71. Union Cty. Jwt. 

11; tormor Oran^ County rawdant awMvad 
by lisiar Yukl Kawasa. brother Kiyeshi 
Fdottiitsu.
TagucM. CMatke, 79, San Gabriel. Ok. 

11; Safena-bom. aurvivw] by daughter* Cindy 
Masai. LouiM Nagaluchi. Mary Ann 
Yamamo'io. Jan Ogata. \6 gc.. 3 graai-gc.. 

- .nao Futa. Hrotti Futa (Jpn). s«-

ONTAHO CANADA
NIAGARA FALLS

A 50 acre boensed Said Pit includes 
buidngs. Tliis' is a ongoing profitable 
business. Resources vM$i 5,000.000 
sell for $850,000.
CeU Owner for apt (416) 374-7788

• (both
Tamuta. RIe, 84. Loe Armeies. New. 6: 

FiittMhima-bom. survived by sen Mssaharu 
Sskitw. daughiart Fbrsnos Szigsiti. Msry 
Torttwyashi. Htten Tanita.l1 gc.. I2greai- 
gc.. 1 greai-graai-gc.
YedhUa. Xlyone, U. Gwdsna. Nov. 8; 

HiQsNtrw-bom rwiurMzed U.S. dflzan. sur- 
vivsd by hsrdaughwrs Fumi Tanura, Fussy* 
TskemdiD.MdiaoYamsgudv.YokDVsugrMi. 
12gc..10gr**!-gc

Menumsett 8 Makers ter Al Csmttsris*
KUSMYAUA$EKH6HA

EVERGREBIIIONUMBITCO.
4548 Rorai Or.. Los Angalaa. CA WQ22 
But.:(21$281-7278 Rmj(21$204»5

Tell them you saw it in 
the Pacific Citizen

5—Employment

ACCOUNT EXECUITVE-Poahion raquies 
substantial saiai or medtt a^arianea. prefer 
’ both. Should posssu sbong oral and wrinan 
prasantation sWU. good negotiating <kHs. 
andabitytopaaantpe...........................
Hi* adttoi dtttorrw or wori( aquheiant and 
vaid drivers fiosnaa raquiied. coHapa dapee 
pralarrad. lntar«lBd persons should sand 
resunabtfieParaerviaf0ap««nanl,KOVR- 
TV. 2713 KOVR Drive. Watt Sacramento. CA 
9S606. No ptena calls aceapiad. KOVR-TV 
to an equal employmsnt opportunity sm- 
ploysr and does net dtooMnala on ths 
MMs d race, color, radgien, nttional ori
gin, diaabty, aax, age or other iaeiora 
prohlbliadbylaw.PrugFrnWotltplace.

PAID VACATIONS
Resort employmenl opportuni
ties. Great perks. $6.OO-$2S.0O/ 
hr. Listings. Call (805) 962-8000 
ExtM-1317.

HOME TYPISTS, PC 
users needed. $35,000 
potential. Details. Call 
($05) 962-BOOO Ext: 
B-1317.

whL Netveadw iMhaU; gf Mb i Cal 
(212 575-1251 tsadnaiMtKdAF^aea 
II^NawYo«k.1(Tl6tM.

ROCK ’N' ROLL AUCTION
Ifs Only Rex*'n'Hoi; mtf4rVphone4)id 
auction on videMtoe, 300 lots of rare 
arto unkwepoM. BMIee llarns. LPa.
w/descriptive lisL Closing dates March 
30 A 31. Send $15 post-paid, crerfit 
ctodsaooepiadContaecraOnlyRoefc 
V Rol, 717 E Jerlcbe Tpka, Sta 114, 
Huntingfien Button. NY 11748. Ph: 
(516) 385-1306. Fax: (516) 385-1307.

FURS
NATURAL Barguzinsky Russian 
Sable fl length coat.

Orig$200K
SacVtS.OOO.

Pp (714) 282-1434

CHEAP! FBVU.S.SEIZEO • 
89 MERCEDES..............................$200
86 VW.................................................$50
87 MERCEDES...............................$100
6SM.USTANG.................................... $50
Choose from thousands starting $50. 
FREE Information-24 Hou Hot Sne. 
801-379-2929 Copyright dCA020010

17 CORVETTE COUPE 
427/390.Nwi*erMdi.S»wrpswVbkrt.liwns 
ofi fsttociiBn to NCRS spadficttiora Many tars 
options, ind AC original skw wHs. islaicopinQ 
stewing sM. apd alML head rasL dkHidv
inw tnaiim Dllmtiil

V
i^ilA HAWALI) SOOOaf Seaniah VMt 
aD amens •)-2 apli. Turnkey .[Moet beau- 
tiU view h iSwWi. Price U J md. 2) 
CommerdM bktg. BeMbcttMn & bUg In 
Kona. 90% oecupMd. Price $1.65 mlL 
Tarme neg.OaSbBLEPBOPEffnES. 
(808) 68?^. Fax: (806)--------------
CAUFOAMA
By owner. Santa Aha Laiaen Me. OLD 
WORLD CHARM. Ciquwitt 5 bdrm home 

- '.Crostt
moUags. wood $0019. FrmA doors. But
lers. pantry A maid dis. UM. sports el. 
pookma. solar. 8629K, bkr coop. (213) 
W-m or (714)7304069.
BY LENDER. APART1CKT BLOG: 27 tnts. 55 
GRM. Los Argstts, CA. SHOPRNG CBfTBt; 
2920011. Bakti^ CA RESIDENTIAL-LAND; 
161 sc. spec plwi Orange Cotrty. CA APT 
MOTEL RECTAURANT: 104 urds. usds rahto. 
BUarsfiald. CA APT/HOTa; 116 units. Ans- 
hesn. C A TD NYESmEHT PROPERTES, BfC. 
(714) 3854911 Fas; (714) 3854129.
CAUFORN4AU

Mm office buUdtog/retai and hotels/ 
resorts. From $15M to 5100M. Prind- 
pMs only. CeB.ta4^x (3iy^44yW
24-C 83, Lee AngSM^CAMOBd.
CAUFOflNtA r

WEST HILLS
4 bdrm. 2 bih home. Marble entry & frpic. 
formal dining room, healed poof, water- 
fal. new kitchen, oak cabinets, french
doors. $349K pp 

-118). (818)7134748
WASHetOTON
BauitHuf 20 Acre Heree Ranch. Year 
round ttream, 3 bAim, IV, faiha. Territo- 
riai view, feg glaaa deck. Price $39SJOOO. 
Wilta or mM for mere Info: Oarartn 
Brown, 40802 212 Ave SE. Emumdmr, 
WA'96022. (206) 825-4434.
S6ATTLE
STATE OF WASHINGTON

Puget Sound Vww. Properly near Sea- 
Tacairportw/be^righls. 20 mins from 
Downtown Seattle, bldg permit in hand. 
$156,000.(206) 7«24081.323NWeet 
78tti St. BaatOe, WA 96117.
0REQ0fM>0(nUN0 AREA. Euc estate on 
sad 5 US bvndUs imm 320M. 3 story 
otsvi^ hoiia tttapanttw wawfiom Ml Ho^
quMn wnaa Uoind. $411950. Wrla ar ctf: 
Fai:(^M58tll

AKBMA
3 badioom. 1% batia. Spanish sSmco 
ie78iqll.2eBr9Braga.tTwunUinviBw, 
' naar noH ooursa. On 574 acras.2^*airflS)SL

Byownar 
(602) 825-3281

...V.USA
gFteichAHorssBiaadmo

»y.Pricaial$1>.360;000.
2) Arizartt AfttU OrefwL 86.67 aca. 20 acs 
cwTartyproducmg.6667acs.WwSiaf.agaa
tor devatap SI your dtaraion $1.100600. 
3) Shc^ <W
Mottly,.dfiv*-up. Loealad on ttate hwy. 
Approx 21.000 vahidas per day. Land in- 
dudad (1.72 aca) in price of $1.400600.
Al awratiow -ecmply witti INS amaamae 
raqu*ema.«. Tama nagoiikila. Near Tuc
son. AZ. CMI NOW. Mr Hkt or Mr Cooper 
(602) 745-2S86. Fax; (802)7474482.

LAND FOR SALE 
IN BEAUTIFUL COLORADO 

55 acs in Krenmling. 1 TQOOsf bkdg buHt 
m 1966.wi6ioffioe.2ndfrcontatnt(2) 
3 bdrm apts and jacuzzi. Also. 2 acs in 
Aurora. 6400sf bUg A office HMoe. For 
mere info oal (l03}'8674^ 725 
Towar Rd, Aurora, CO 80011.
a.ooocRorr, new uexico
2000 80^ CONDO

on golf course
6200' elevation. 3 be^oom, 2 bath

pS?SlIe5'il1oSob.
(915) 672-6451

NSW MEXICO USA
By owner. FARM; 2400 acs. 2004 acs 
water rights. Excetont investment De
cent outbuildrigs. 5 mHes to MO nev 
Lordsburg. $28  ̂USDS092payments 
per year on 1000 acs. Brokers pro
tected. $250Uc.

(S05) SM-ITM
OKUVrOMAUSA __
SHOPPBIG CENTER. 86.OOOsf. Fiily oecu 
pM. Leased ndkxfog a $25 biKan ddar 
frm bastog S0.000sf.locaiad nr haeisuta 
244. Lots of traffic. Net opetMing incame
(918) 865-1210. Fax: (918)6656462.
MOSOW. OMHO WV» (CQSBT OUMV errv USAl 
Prvt aeedid 2« ac atttti on Nsfonty Rv*ad 
Got Crs Naaer, 5 bdmi; 4 Mh hms. Man bwi 
MUMS owti m I gKato. Pam Maws ol
go! OS taxn M ma. Cim A viUtod oak. 2 Irpfcs. 
400044. Os to U Uch sandy beaches, botyv.

vmvley.few ' '
WVE8TMENT OPPTY. HMoric manor 
houaa on 33 aoes iVloi. Aclaoara prop k3 
kts also. Exdusivt fitting. $715,000. CafI 
Man rttT, The Prudential rVajarredProp- 
«ttaa.(2lS)4fM341Fax:(2l5)463«l76. 
76 S Main St. Vardfoy. Pannl9067 USA
ESCAPE fo HAHC. Formr owner Swi Ysttni 
Rmh. Swtt Barbas, crattad Camden Estate
ovwlookm PanotiKOi BaMCanlen Hfc S.6
Scs.indoorLtt*dpool.6bSna.y/tti»hi.garig-
irg S catsAntti. wifcty to gel. term. ttc. doc*

AkanAcaodaliaK ~
»,Hdfeto04Mim
1 Fez: (367) 2358171.___

341-3191 Fttc (267)
igel.lennis.tte.doc* 
Lh&43Ch*aawlSL 
n 3358191. («»)

TORONTO CANADA
PRESTIGIOUS 

WOODLAND ACRES
$650,000.4 befon. 4 ensurtes. 2 powder 
rm. oM^'llrt. oak eim A doors, w/o barm, 
multiple frpic. den. sitting room off kilch. 
backing to woods loaded. Sandy 
Bodnar, aafoa rapraaanutive. (416) 
889-2200. HomeHfo Bayview Rtty Inc. 
Fax:(416)869-3322.

pe
Classifiers

Get
RESULTS!

3 unique BA. lAA. PhD programs (non- 
r^idential. study/travel, and video) 
FREE catatog Melon University.

(800) 9334867 
PO Box 450- 

Louiston, NY, 14092
USE OUR SERVICE FREE 

Fttd ta horns. Isnd. buanssi. boa. ca. oolsei- 
ity irwsameiT^eppiy. awnsl. tirnashars.— 
lion iwsaL Me you wwt."■msLtimashars.vaeih 

L Ctm us tacttion(s). 
kilcYfalmMorFAX

you twything in our 0«a Bsnk faing yDw4s- 
quasL Cil.us a (30()1765-7572. The cM and 
sarwea a fist to you. A* --------^
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369 Eix PkB Sum 
Lm Aj«dka. Cattfomifi 900R 

C213)6»<K14 
(213) 623-1770 F« v<

TO OUR 1991-92 VOLUNTEERS ACROSS THE COIMTRY
CMCiKkl auM»« of UieimDy «hew«»h *olu«e«. the Jap««c AmcJiCM hkdoaartSLcum ha* be« abte » open iM peimnm to

, WMOfkPt-M; I Building um*aiuIn«.»«l-Eahibi6«^ ihe Mainland^

" Wortdn/  ̂total coamunitv Touot. the Muaeutn in the p— two ye>» helped to pw gp *"_”****■

- » open in Ptarttand m Au^ik. with reaeMdi <»-*e*>* fee «hibiB m New Yo* and Kona.
d and adfioa help of OUT vohMeeo. wtM five o(, ihe9Ml«« whenever the need arriv(&bKhxk the tnvdo^ eidi^ Tlie Im Pioneea of Oregon.'

None of (taa could have been poaaa>k without the ’
the ewUeae ««her ol eontiibubooa whk* Bubkd the >!*«« Atiwiean National »fc»euni » bee« a 

look forward to our coottaoed ««^1 t«iaiioo aa the Muaeuin move, wwanfc eenwoolor or to Ph«e II ftilkhug and tbe c
exMrition focuafog on the

lOTkaadM^daiM.

AlAbe,T^Ol
Hr kMa Muuu Aha, taedn
VM»r * bte Abe. Mb« lUb
LnateA^dh.Mfo«H>li 
Jayee^ Irikiniln fcatk 
Pe<d#faiWwn Ai. Hendulu. HI 
M * Teak Aheah. Cuhw aty 
Nancy Akabcat.1acMHn 
Ite. Dacaal Afcafo. HeneMu. M 
Den AteM^ Wait Mb 
Dr hetaU Ahada. Merae 
Mawate Aktya. Ne» Verk. NV 
Em»e Afayama. Ne» YeM. NT

<.HMan.Aoata*a

r H»)i(lMra<k.Ckd>aiOiy 
TahaytAi Htiwh. Kula. Maui. HI
Tate IMab. Mbdale. Kl
Woeboe'Mtee. Lea Aorlw
Da 6<aac Hamaon. tat Anadca 
Makp Haae. Iteocaa 
Kami Haacpa«.Tenana

Ueyd Kakkaaw. Ua Aapeiea 
Da loiwcS bkna. Ctoadak 
Vk Kaiabe. tandae Mea Verdaa

. iiiiiaaiaii, m ■ «* »
■ Mb ' Yoahbie Haaaaaa*. bail
rlniiinr) Tiit Tfama I HaalamoiD: U

Dak;Aode.bAjeae 
Mary Ando, bn ieae 
Man Anale. HnpatMt

?^2r!:Jr£r«

Bob Mb. pRano
Ofiwd Haaa, fteno
Mac Has. Picano
tedeeyHaB.Fiaaaie
Giaca S Haoe, HonacrcT Park

UuwcAraki.b 
Tad AiaU, bkaa 
Caaaae r A bkayc AraMH, tea 
AOpda

AnAnaa. Ocanac, CO 
NSnSeeate I. Anyaahi. HeneUu.
Swan Aaahana. HoneUu. HI 
Paitec Aaano. Oardcan 
TareJ Aaa,ania.Toaranee 
Ub Abankne. Ate. Hi 
Cookie Aatani. Cardm 
Jgfae Aaiaia. Near York. NY

De A kiidi Haidanoau. Tearanee 
Edvard Haeyar. Sae Mate 
Cary Hayekaara. Pounaan Valley 
KaOtyn Hayaala. bno Momca 
BertM Hayaahte Hooetei, M 
KaicoH«aafa. Gardena 
Ko A Aya H«aala. Maateey Park . 
Paula Hdaabi, Ok Cfoaa 
Cten Mfuda, lebi« Hdh Eaiaaea 
Undi K Me. Lea Anpte 
Larry MNa. Sekna 
Any Ml, lot Anacka 
CwyA &tne Henm. Vui Nuyi 
Or Una i Mtabayada. Boaildei. 
CO

UaneM HrabayaaM.Hi

Mna Kanafue. Lea A(«dw
Bna Karnvnoro. Freano 
-Kan Kaniya.- Tomnee 
lebm Kana^aR, Sanaa 
Goae A Toy Kaneaa., te Anate* 
Jack A Yte Kaneaaye. Habbu 
b«nKaMke.Vc»ec 
JtbeXa

Oox

Ite ^^Miadw Vite 
Carae Kani. Kandie Paba V« 
lake Kaaeeaa. MeciBey Park 
Yoke Kaaarar. Tenanee 
Any Kan. Lea Anf^
^ann Kan, Gardena 
Kay Kaio, Creahan. OI

aSLinsrir-ir-
vada

Mai MaBunryi.Twrancc 
Carol MtBunte
Coberr Maouraea, Eara Beadi. HI 
Daatd A Ldte Mawjnew, S San

Or CaeraeNk.r 
YaywKakin.pl

Naow. HntaaiUe. KY Toy b

BoySeoteleaAtiacte 
Carol Knta. Lob Ar^dei 
MteadMah
Se«AoNii»a.Tappan.NY 
Kao NnlakaaR. Frono 
Yoate Mateioao. Icia Ar«eka 
AJ tehamuca
Bonadeae NnhMan, Lea Aagda 
MarmY Nntafnura. lea At^cte 
Rteard A jane Matewra. ToRaaec
Saeae Notanura. lot Ai«eh»

Maobev Mtnina^. Henokitu. HI
on.DC
tk.KYlu Kan. Nev York. K 

■ten Kan, S SanCataid 
jan Kaateaa. Hcaaohdu. H 
Judy KaanbaOL, Honolulu. HI
Hobm Kewatea. »elkr« Mil 
Eann

(Crake Ktvehan. Denver. CO

iy^.Hi«iaen kaaa
leedey HalA

Barbara KavakaAL HUanu H 
Cary Kivakate Henehika. M 
terex Kkwvwv-Haoette
i^K^wnn. San GabnrI

Pad tete. Ckrdtna 
Dr BtnBeb.Mad>nBBwdi 
TaboBappu.HonehAr.KI 
Hwi. Taie Bradby. Lw A(«ete 
Dr David Beaka.lo»A/B«*re 
Ken Bnky. Bevwly Mb 
Dr DanBoytePbriQcy.HI 
Yayc boBibadi. New Yerk. NY 
HanAe bewn, PhnMria. NY
May Ikedt CarnkrO^awe 
Jaivw Cwnptiel. Ukeveod.CO 
Date Caipud. loa At«dei
Chlybe Oica. lea Aiwcha 
Dc Kit««okaia»ib^Ana^ 
Yoka.Qbno,Toranee '
Ite H On, New Yeck, NT^
Xh^l-a.^ ,
Or BoBerDaiaeb.anarMBe.OHl 
Aura Don. lee AabcIb 
UUnDaty.NevYo(fc.NY !
Caorr <h >• Tone, kanebe Pete , 
Verde. {

Mae Defaete Meetecy Park 
Aibwt A Dorodty Oeta, Gardena 
HenMeyY DecCerdera
Erte Dowbi. U> Aiv*a
Bendy Delva 
VneatuDoow 
MtetyeDwe.S(

Akbe Sandy Miaman. BivbaiA 
Mtcnb A Swta Mraiaki. Omard 
Prwl Mraama. Fteoe 
CadMrtn.OanoMb
DateMfo(a.ailniCiqr
ArmldMua.HenehAa.Kl
Mr A Hra Howard Myite Peefo 
David Hendk, Van Nuya 
Mr AMia HwHetteBeaAaod 
Henbn \

Pat HocAawa. Paafn Pabada 
Bamb Honute Lea Ar^da 
Ouyo Hteida. Oonei. CO 
De>« Heatka, loe Ar^elw 
Harry HeahAo.FrewK.
Fred Y Hoehryirm. Olive Cay 
VJten Heaektvt. Oenve. CO 
Set. Hcaesara. Vbiee 
Yo A Ay^o HoKoaan. Wlaas 
Dand Hyin. Le. Antdca 
Bob IbeatB, Mbkeee. OK

Atyce Kilava. Gardena 
DavM nkucN. Paaaden 
Nncn $ Kkuda. Knerade 
Suuh KAuda. Monnrey Park 
ToM^e KAuda. lot Ar«ek> 
Dm Kun. HeraltAi. H .

>neM Mikana. Mlkk■»^Hl 
Judy bdoe MAaara, OAve Oly 
Twuko MAaara. Cdve Oiy 
MincyMAr. Gardena 
Howard UoBaki, Mb. HI 
Dale Mimtw. bn PtanoMO 
Hm. Kocmao Hnea. San >aae
Hm..Paey Me*. llomfcAi. HI 
Edvn Mmna. Kandn Pabii 
Vede.

Dan Mauda. HonohAi. M
Nancy E.Mfya.CdveOiy 
Vm Miyatea. N Hoflyveed 
Ak0ruMiyakc.VibPiA 
OMm XcAo Mtyaki, Cardene 
A/dM Hiyanen. Harbor Ory 
DchtK Miyatnen. U Hafcea

Karen Mite. Fieim 
Muy Mdwki. Prom . 
arenS Mvayim, CulveOiy 
Joy Kanov Noble, Syd. Pandm. 
Den. Neda. CuHe £cy 
StemroMte. Kandn Pilai 
Verde.

Aihnc Nefudv. Aranda, OO 
Dr Hewy A Vakde No^idn Paba 
Verde Crem 

Lym Nr^uda, Denver. CO 
Swvm Neh. BurtncA 
Gary None. llwiTT Park 

, Or Cal MuBiaa. Am Aibee, MI 
loyY Nobki. Tenanee 
SteiCteS SanCd 
liodi T ObayadEB PI 
L AAo Oik. HmdiAu. H 
Mar^m Oik. HmehAi, H 
Dr. PiirAke Odo. Ktdua. H - 
TmaQiaia.-NcvYoA.NV 
BebOB.va.Io.Anadca 
De Dora Oiava, HeritAuhi. HI 
OeoefB A Mary Oiaaia. Totanec
Trudy Opte'"---

Maaako Setoya. Sate Monba 
Miyo Senaki. Akadcna 
Kmihiro Sen. Fovier 
SbBi Sera. Arvada. CO 
Janet Sewuik. Pa..deni 
Vallace 9iao. Anahofli 
Domb ShelBren. Paaadeaa 
MarAyn Stea. Aurora, CO
Jane Steaa. lea At^do 
lyokoStabaa.laaAhieki 
Shetn Shibte. Thamon. CO 
HidMkT SNbu^,T<
Tak Shbuya,' '
TakSMa.U 
TeruoTerfSl 
Terry SbiBiiiBu. lot ADBdw
HdcD 1 Site»"«'i Lo. AtMda 
Si^»«teteBaikb>S^ 
CNe ShaiM. Uni Bmd>
Marte M 9ania. Lea Anidea

TwiTtmnwa.Cafde»
Gwdm Taekt. Dmwr. 00 

ry KM Taaaka. HenehAe. HiGary KM Taaak 
JofanTamteK
Noma Tan 
KaatyoTmnaia. Nev Yeck, NY 
In. Teraiiva. In. Ai^dea 
Gwifie A Mary Tciaeka. Povli. 
Tothkaai Toaaava. Le* Aiiida 
Tetance T wauda. Caide*
Ed A Steby TiWMi«wrv Pateem 
JdM TokathAi, Lo. Anadca 
Man TekadteSart Pedro 
Ete Tten. Scaeb. «A 
MaiAynTokuda, UBAr«da , 
Tadd A lA Tokuda. loe AT«dei 
Vendy Tekuda. lio Ai«dw 
Tarctyn Temta. San Fernando 
Dr JoteC Toaknaen. Le. Aeadei 
HbcniAHaryTote Vecnaand
MayToya.To.Ta.Me
Too. Teyte Lea A
KobuyeTBteteE

Jaaw K. TttAnate-Petdmd. OB 
Dr PadAAtlTaukaharm.ObdeMa 
CemTMAMBOB.PMmo

Tetb A UhTSa^ Memoey Park 
Karl K. OAe. Obw Ory 
Cyoda Oida,Meeiaer Pwk

Tak Knyama. AJodou 
FrrdA Kirbke Krah., lrvu«i>Dn 
S«dU Kbhi. let Ai«de>

MiyeSl 
Mm Steoyama. Haidert
BAH Shoteia.MamercTfolk
Paul Stetea, MoMocy Park 
Takae A Hden ShteMO, Odvet
ShefuSie
Suae Sboho. Placmea 
JwlyShovEbenbnnd 

'CSMaaiStavyaiiB 
Dr YeahiteoSnoe, HenohAi, HI 
Dcn^Sedeara.Maui. HI 
banoiY A.Saralib«i.NevVedi.
J JameaSoB. Hokaba, HI 
Swl.koSostea.T<dipbOty 
Yunv Soma. Um Ai«de.

Dr Joyce Tteoda. HnmkAi. HI 
Pe  ̂Tamte Tenanee 
Anakkarai Tuban. Imi BeadiaraiTubani.ImiBi 

Uba.Beuldet.CO 
Uba. Denver. CO \ ' R
(teeUdwk.bnJme----------*

Myel^ryt.
AiknlkBol

Toete Kbe. lardimcn. NY 
Or Harry IGwio. Lot Antde. 
HabatAJitelQyabu.3 San 
Gebnd

Km Rrytbu, Hoaokthia. HI
Qme Kabads, Sdna
Dr A Mra luk I Kobadk. Sam.
BA Xefaayulu. Fcaman Valley 
bna M Kebayada. Lot Ai^dw 
EBoi Xoia. UnbnBdw

Miden Miyaoka. Lo* Arwckt 
Albert Miytauo. Henehiki. H 
Sam A Vtee MiyadiiiD. Manm Od *«»
Ardue Miyawke. San Cabed

StuOkada. Picano 
Stanley Okarrmo, Vallufcu. HI. 
Hdm OkatiHica, Ibibw City 
Mike Ofcamite MwMfaele 
JofanH OkaiMb.SanaMteA 
Cary Okaata. lot Ai^dea 
Janets Okaab, San Juan

ShenH Sem. Lee Anidei 
Sumn3eirMer. Paaadma 
Don Suefcana. Denve, CO

&kolden.U>Ai«da

HiyoEdata.S San Cobdd 
•wren Baki. Ku^riaci 
taa»S M«K.toaAaBde.

Thonwi Ino. lot Anfdei 
Robot lkania.VwpBbu.HI 

.'SkbBndM Plane 
Hlfona Ikada. OoNi 
DaRab.Hemhku 
Caretyc baisra. la At^a 
Date bnahari. lot Al^cb.
Emky lenata. Ueten. CO 
ftfg, Inwaia. Itobnn. CO 
Ma.Inm.Dnno.bBai 
Cd baba. Seabe. VA 
Steeru iMiaki. Vneveed. N] 
Joe taanu. MadJi 
Jea.fhlnanme.Dd Mar

Akn Xeebo, Beudi Pandon 
Ondy bnde. Denmt, CO 
Mtei Kmo, HooelAu. HI 
Dr. Kitted Kmab. Hmbbu. HI 
Jni Koala. Homkdu, Hi 
PteKoteTeeianee 
Or $unw A Seyo Kubo. Kcrnian 
Caybrd Kubota. Puunme. HI 
Saeke Kubca. San Gatarid 
Alio Kudov. Roaermd

B A Kay Ineee. leeaia
Idry A date. Kte^oda. Mb. HI 
Edeoi Kicatelm lot Ai«da 
UneeS Kicaia. Lee AriBdo 
UeydKur*nn.SanBer

»«uMad,Ciidsn 
KnuHcb.Te)niicek 
Maobev Mfn.Honmeyfon

Takaab Moaruda, k . , 
Vdm A Pina Mmya. CamtiOe 
T VdMMoRyami. Torrance 
Jon Moediiro. Kadua.-HI 
Kaouma Mukaeda, Van Nun 
Deush. Mukai. Honolub. M 
Karen Mukai, htane 
SteM.Aai.rn^h.ci 
Pupkb Minkaiw, Mankjcy Park 
Gabo A Ptaylb Hunkaan, Let

Jun aib Chany OUnon. Hanhane
ApalOkube.Bc 
DeRfcOkubo.t 
HachOkbn. U ■w.CO

ea.CO
■TMI.

ckAUyObura.Bedietda.

. LorwLOniJdta.Heut.m.-nC 
Cary Om. Sura Valey 
Km Om. Vamovm, VA 
Knbio Ortba. Lo. Ariidm 
DavbOnne.leaAi«dm 
Ra Omki. Paiadn
Hovy Y. Ota. Lot A 
JaA Oea, Praam

Naom S<«knoiD, lea Anadea 
CSioye SuiM. Sana Fe Sponai 
Km Simula. Arvada, CO 
Tad A Ann Siwywnt. Harbor Oiy 
Faii A Sma. lot At^te 
Ta Sum. form UmKa 
Bete Y Smote Henohdu. HI 
Dr SafhmSurwteAmAfbar, HI 
Sraae A Oicn Sunbt. Mmraeey

YuUkoSBBte Tomnee 
AmladAiava. Uvodak 
TahemaTtde. Piaadiru 
Alba. Tarn. Lot Ar«da •
K ChailaTakA.AteViqe 
SMfhanic M Takaaaraaa. Lot

Ckn TtkahadU. Hmohdu, HI 
CbraTtkalada. Iteste He«ha 
Hmn A Tenoyc Takahbfai. San 
haneaee

Irene Ttkatela. dovu 
KadiCTne Takahada

AnVea Uyte.PmvlwN 
Robwi A Btoeawn Uyete rtedoa 
SK. Uyeda, lot A^dea 
Any Uymaau. Lo. Afiariri 
EdnlUranaBu, Terrance 

' MaiUyeae.SenCabnd 
Kirby Uyeno, Terrance 
Mery Jo Vddn. Hmohikt. M 
Cbcryl A VaKc. HotudMAo 
BJ Vate Torrance 
Joe A Manon Vada, Mormbdb 
Lynm Vaibee, Hondbu, HI 
CeecBe Vakik. Vadar^n. O.C 
Hoc Km Vdmi, Lea At^dm
Cedde Vanfobe. Lee Ai^bi 
KmnyVeranafae.aertlma • 
IiMh vaartee, Marhamn Beadi ■ 
SberytS Vannbra. Cardan 
Joaeyk. M Vate Cbve. Oiy
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